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PROPERTIED

THIRD YEAR.1 BICTCLV BIDTNO.

The second entertainment in the pavi
lion at the Horticultural garden»last night 
by Prof. Rollinson and Miss L. Armaindo 

great improvement on the previous 
evening, as regards the sport, 
commenced with » mile race against time 
for a gold medal. There were two entries, 
viz., A. Daniels and R. Myers. The for- 
mer covered the distance in 4 min. 20 sec. 
The latter although 7 sec. slower showed 
the best style, riding with grace and 
Prof. Rollinson then delighted the audience 
with his bicycle, on which he performed 
some wonderful and skilful feats, receiving 
a well deserved encore. The performance 
concluded with a grand and 
exciting race of ten miles between 
Miss Armaindo and the professor, the latter 
conceding a half-mile start. On the word 
4 go” being giver, the professor took the 
lead, quickly followed *y his plucky op 
ponent. The excitement raj very high. 
The professor gradually gained on the lady, 
but could not succeed in regaining the 
start granted. Miss Armaindo won amid 
loud cheering by three laps in the fast 
time—considering the small track—of 41 
minutes 30 seconds. Prof. Rollinson has 
received a number of letters from the 
Montreal bicycle club strongly urging him 
to go to their city and give an exhibition. 
The party have decided to go, and will leave 
on Monday.
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Speculation Marl!
E. KNOTT & CO.,

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.TEAS. GREAT CLEARING SALE.
fr own residence. W. SIMON._______________

A BIO CASH PRICE PAID FOR CABT-OFF 
clothing, old carpets, and old stores (cook- 

Ing or parlor!) Partira waited on £ their own 
residences. 8. SYNENBBKO. 10 Quran street

Ottawa, March 31.—When Sir Leon aril 
Tilley moved the house into committe of 
supply this afternoon Mr. Plumb surprised 
the house by rising in his sent and commenc
ing a speech. Before he . hsd been speak
ing many minutes it was quite apparent 
that he had stolen a march on tie opposi

tion, and intended to forestall them with 
regard to the boundary award question. 
He made a long rambling speech against 
ratifying the award of the commissioners, 
and concluded by moving the following re-

TÏÜ6HÏB, DOTS $ C0„PETLEY1 CO.
Are offering CrostM^ & Sons 

best quality Ta\^'ry 
Carpets at%-\

85 Oi1

$10,000; was a
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HEAD OFFICE FOB ONTARIO.

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

rhe show

tarpets 
Dthing, 

GOLr

A LL THE LATEST COPIES OF THE SEA- 
A side Library, to be had at the Railway New, 

Depot, Queed-etreet West, opposite

A T 1041 QUEEN-8T WEST. THE BICOE8+ 
J\_ price paid for csst off clothing, carpets Ac. ; 
>arties waited on at their own residences. J. AB-
IAHAMS. _________ ___________________________
A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS 

J\_ the highest price in city for old clothing. 
Prompt attention given to orders by post. ly 
T>LUE PE a"8(FOR COOKING) ENTIRELY FREE 
O from Bugs (in large and smril quantities) to 

suit purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, East Market.

i MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.Worth of Valuable Presents to 
be given away with our3 ease.

omenc- 
k am., 
itil the j 
>sed of, 
•etiring 
ness. 
>NLY.

Ttyf ANfTOBA LAND?—VAUOBAN.DENNIS & 
IWI CO., of Winnipeg, have established local 

agencies in nearly everv town of importance m On
tario where the sale of Manitoba properties is made 
a specialty. This firm arc now doing the largest 
land business of any private corporation in the 
world. Head office for Ontario, 9 Toronto stflfet, 
Toronto. _______________

Wliilptf

«e ^er. are -ihhW-te ««. - a, 
to give other spe mlators a chanee- j,
$300’totaHtoSo B°“k58,St Bonaflce Wes., 

lot 11.

solution :
“ That the speaker do not now leave the 

chair, but it be resolved that in the opinion 
of this house it is expedient that the western 
and northern boundaries of the province of 
Ontario should be finally settled by a refer- 

and an authoritative decision by

Per yard worth $1.10, also 
i best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at
Block 58, and

T~>LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
n DIES, IN PACKAGES suffldent to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street west. 
T7V)R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
F; can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 

to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west.
T7MMILY WASHING AJp to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
j Aundry, 64 Wellington street west. .

XTAUGHAN, DENNIS & COMPANY HAVE 
V opened a branch of their Winnipeg office, 

under the immediate attention of one of the mem- 
ben of the firm, at No. 9 Toronto street, Tofoetd. 
where lists of from 26,000 to 76,000 acres of Wild 

iis will be fpund.. t*>te in every town plot |n the 
vince for sale ; Ihoûéy Invested ; send 3c ftamp

lots 81. 22, 88, 24, 25, 28, 
Block 63, St Bonaflce$110 TÜW

West, Winnipeg.________
ence to,
either the supreme court of Canada or the 
judicial committee of the privy conn cil in 
Great Britain, or by the aupreme court in 
the firat place, subject to a final submission 
to the judicial committee as the province 
of Ontario may choose. That such decision 
should be obtained either on appeal in a 
friendly action brought for the purp 
by a reference to the said 
or eitiser or both of them by her 
majèsty, under the powers «inferred upon 
her tqr the Imperial and Canadian parlia 
menta aa the government of Ontario may 
prefer, and that the said reference should 
be baaed on the evidence collected and 
printed with any additional documentary 
evidences, if such there is and that, pending 
the reference the adminstratisti of the 
lands shall bp intrested to a joint commis
sion appointed by the government of 
Canada and Ontario.” .

Mr. Maekenzie followed, speaking very 
briefly but putting the whole matter in a 
nutshell, by poiating ont that Ontario had 
gone into the arbitration in good faith, and 
depending upon the honor of the Dominion 
parliament not to violate an agreement it 
had solemnly entered iqto. He could not 
see how and government could be, so dis
honest as to refuse to give effect to 
award made under these circumstances, and 
compared the action of this government 
with that of England which had paid with- 

the outrageous Geneva

$1.25i We opened out our New Store 
at 16ft Yonge Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, on Saturday, 

March 11,

_ „ WILL BUY LOTS 178, 174, ON 
RâOOO Mulltoan avenue. «» 60 x 100; 

ra.ytetY Th«« htoare sit sated In the west part
Erlist.

CSEND A LIST OF AM PROPERTY S want sold to VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO., 9 
Toronto Herat,.tomnte.with price and terme. _They 
advertise all properties placed in their hands for
sale throngh all the local ageilclgs. __________
-wwymNIPEG PROPERTY—A NUMBER OF W choice pieces of Winnipeg property -Mr 
sale : inspection invited j terms reasonable.
VAUGHAN, DENNIS & 00., » Toronto street, To-

ThRANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS A cfji,
XJ 9 Toronto street, Toronto. __________
T>RANDON LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS* 0O„
is 9 Toronto street, Toronto.__________
Th RAN DON LOTS-VAUGHAN,’.DENNIS II CO.,
H Toronto street, Toronto.______________ ____J,
IJRANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS It CO., ------- -------Ml BUY LOT NO. 211, HENRY
I> 9 Toronto street, Toronto. __________ AVVA buy lot 108, Bra
■DORTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS-VAUojlAN. V, will buy lots 19 and 20, Lews
” DENNIS. A (XU 8 Toronto street, Toronto. J*™’ late are centrally located,__________
tToRTAGE LA PRAIRIE LOTS-VAUGHAN, WILL BUY I£TS FROM 70 TO
Pt DENNIS & CO- «Toronto street, Toronto^ 750 Bloc* on Baverlsy and Uinl.
ThORTAGE LÀ PRAIRIE LOTS-VAUGHAN,, ÜÜu'pariab Section 68, St James, just one block

-%*ORRIS -LoUJ-VMXlHAN, iiBN.NlS’& CO., Qjty „t Winnipeg, alie 60 x 120, »ear Broad»ay ,
!wf aVoriWitoWtreetfri'oronto; '__ ___________ 84000 caali, balance on time_____________________

, „ acRES OF LOT NO. 2, PARISH OF KIL- 
441 DON AN, north from McPhllllps street west;

’The C.P.R.R. rune across rear ol

PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Per yard worth $1.50. of the city.

peg ; size of lots 26 x 100-______ _______

$4500 ^bŒ.st'Bw^L1.0:
tioOzT ___ —--------------------
- ^ ^ EACH WILL BtTY 16 LOTH, site 50 x

120» 8t. Boniface West, block 56, sec-

3 5

HUB TNLOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 
quality, delivered to any part of the city, 

13 15 a bag. ” R. J. FLEMING, Yonge St. 186- GOLDEN GRIFFIN,‘ O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FÜ®£.I'n2tE ?Fi 
It everv description ; orders promptly attended 
to» 59 Adelaide street went.

086, or 
courts

The public will be glad to 
learn that our Mammoth 
Shipment of Books has arriv
ed direct from the publishers, 
London, England.
Books are far superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Our 
stock ot Presents now con
sists of Books, the choicest 
literature of the day, Crock
ery, Glassware, China, Bo
hemian ware. Cutlery, Table, 
Desert, and Carving Knives 
and Forks, Pickle arid Sar
dine Forks, Jam Spades, 
Toast
Watches, and hundreds of 
other useful articles too 
numerous to mention.

HjTRS. LEVI PAYS THE HtMBST CASH 
IVl price for cast-off clothra ; ordSs by poet given 

immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cor. of
King street east, 

TORONTO.
LABOR AX*> WM0JW.A

<
The Woodworking marhineats will hold a 

meeting of the trade at Dufferin hall
8herboumc.______________ _________ —mtwim
mail promptly attended to.

tk>n 31.
FACHWiLL BUY 20 LOTS IN BLOCK 
M. rattlon 3i St. Bosiface West ; tire

mass 
to-night.

seither the bikers nor the varnishers 
and poliihers met last night as previously 
announced.

The stone cutter» held a meeting laat 
night to transact business connected with 
the tiade, but tile doors were closed to the 
press and we cannot give the result.

The bikers of the city are agitating for 
an increase of -wages, and a meeting will be 
held shortly with the purpose of taking 
preliminary step» for enforcing their de
mand.

PfTTSBtlRG, March 30.—The railroad coal 
miners' convention have agreed not to 
strike if the four cents per bushel for 
mining is maintained with the regulations 
now in force.

The blacksmiths held a meeting at 
Dufferin. hall last night with William 
Woodworth in the chair and Samuel

The meet-

OIGARS
of lots 60 x 110.These |MOKE THE7S «pi

Queen West. H. ALBERT & CO.
XBURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR 
JL sale—cross between Halt’s and Pupley ■ 
strains. Address. Box 70. World office. 601.SHIRTS D R E.E L P

LAUNDRIES.
TVomInion LAUNDRY, leORICHMONDStKltT 
U West. Washing delivered to any address— 
no machines or fluid used.D. W/NORltlS LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS

JyJ_ 9 Toronto street, Toronto.____________ _
» , ORRIS LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS & '
jyl 9 Toronto street, Toronto.__________ .

ORRIS LOTS-VAUGIIAN, DENNIS* CO., 
Toronto. ■

557, fllORONTO STEAM1 LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
J_ Wellington street west. Order office 66 King 

strftet West. _______ ■-------—

per aere.
The “EL PADRE” Brand 

ia Superior in quality to our 
“BIGHL1FB,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

an.-property.

lied rotton ; fronts, 
t $1.25.

YI 9 Toronto Btreet ________________

/CRYSTAL CITY 'LOTS—V’AUOHA^; DENNIS 
à CO.. 9 Toronto street, Toronto. 

iSRYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN; DKNNIS 
( / A CO., 9 Toronto street, TnrottW. - .

----------------- DENNIS

dental
ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics aa-Cloeks,Racks, out a murmur

In reply to an accusation made by the 
the bard of Niagara that he (Mackenzie) 
vas opposed to ratifying the award be
cause he had takeh no action while at the 
bead of the government to do so, he 
pointed out that it was impossible for him 
to have taken any such action because the 

in favor the first

D
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.S.________________
W HALE, Dentist. 14Î Yonge Street. Teeth 

|Xe extracted without pain.

ltfe-likc in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees. ___________
rrtAKE NOTICE THAT A. « -S,Pt^f'ÇiNw’ 
1 Dentist, is not at 87 King street eut « W 

crAdams advertises but has opened dental rooms 
ut 51 King street eest, opposite Toronto street, 
i-esidence and evening office Jameson avenue^Park-

(SAMPLE F. J. Srowa, L.D.8. Fitzgerald acting as secretary, 
ing was held for the purpose of taking 
preliminary steps for the formation of a 
blacksmiths’ union. A mass meeting of 
the trade will be held Tuesday night at 
Dufferin hall to take definite steps in this 
direct ion.

SdwetOM.

MQSfttgftSÆ*
Edmonton. The future city of the Northwest

135 /CRYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN,
\^i & CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
/CRYSTAL CITY LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS 

^ OO.j 9 Toronto street, Toronto^_________ ^
mg-fjciyoBAFARM lands-vaughan, pen-

xTTR 3t CO.. 9 Toronto btreet, Toronto.
■ûrANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAFGHAN, i>EN 

_ N1S & CO., 9 Toronto sWeet, Toronto.
A SITOBA FARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 

a JJ. NI< A CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto. t
TtifANlTOBA FARM LANDS- VAUGHAN, DEN- 
YX NIS & CO., 9 To< onto street, Toronto.
raORTAOE LA PRAIRIE—BLOCK D. 4 ACRES 
3 -28 building lots 33 x 100-land near station 

('PR - hiarh and drv— choice of lots for $1€0 
block for $2000. O’SULLIVAN & PEROU, Barrister, 
Toronto. ______ __________

BRANCH OFFICE :ACTORY, Il KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO
Manufactured only by

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

Territory.
Portage La ProHe.

WILL BUY BLOCK 68, LEE$2000 raute, Poruge La Prtrie,
PER LOT WILL BUY THE WEST 22 $175 lot. Of block 40, l^e ratote, Portage 

La Prarie. ________________ ——

present government was 
seamon after the award was made.

Mr. Jones followed and took up the 
time till recess, speaking against the 
award. He claimed that the boundary laid 
down by it was not a legal, but merely a 
conventional one. He concluded his 8P®pc“ 
after recess and was followed by Mr. 
Mills, who entered into a very elaborate 
review of thl» much vexed question from 

point of view, quoting from an im- 
number of authorities, and giving

Mr. Mills quoting from an immense 
her of authorities and giving numerous 
precedents to establish the legality of the 
irawd,. there is probably no man in the 
Dominion who knows so much dbout this 
matter aa the member for Bothwell, as Sir 
John found out to hi* cost when he inter
rupted him several times to question some 
of his statements.

He concluded a three hours speech 
bv pointing out that the govern- 

had no right to repudiate 
an agreement they had entered into with 
the government of Ontario. Even if the 
agreement had been in In by their predeces
sors he predicted th when the day of 
judgment came the p e of Ontario would 
merit the men who ted for this act of

,PDawson moved the r jonrnment of the 

debate.
The house adjourned at 1 a.m.

JAMES LADT, 246 IgttWUW Ualiuu.es.
Detroit, March 31.—In the suit of 

Thomas Rae against the Grand Trunk rail
way for injuries sustained in the discharge 
ot his duties as switchman, the jury ren
dered a verdict far plaintiff, granting him 
$6000. He claimed that the company 
aware that he was unfitted by disability for 
the duty to which he was; assigned.

Improper Imprison meet.
Philxdelfhia, April 1.—The captain of 

the schooner Julia Baker, which haa arrived 
from the Island of Ruatan, reports that 
Captain Charles Hansoomb of the touting 
schooner Mary Evelina has been imprisoned 
and Hut in irons by the authorities of 
Rnta^pithout having a proper trial.

Dillon’s Position.
London, April 1.—In the house of com

mons to-night Mr. Forster said he could _ 
not release Dillon on account of his health, 
but the doors of the prison would be open 
to Dillon if he would leave the Kingdom. 
This was received with cries of “ shame 
from the home rulers. Forster also added 
that the condition of Dillon’s health at 
last accounts was satisfactory.

NTS-
—J » PER LOT WILL BUY LOTS 10, 11,

$150iS 26, block 28 and lo'e 12, 13, 16 , block 29,
Portace La Prairie Lee estate very cheap. ___

WILL PURCHASE LOTS 5, 8, », 12, 
13,16,17 in block 25, «"d loV », 
and lot 12 in block 16, and lot 15

WŒWSÆ
Office open day and night.
\\T C. ADAMS, b.D.^BURGEON DENTIST W . NO. 87 King street eut, Toronto. Brat 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner w J®** —' 
patient. Strict attention given to aR branchee 
ol the profession. Office honrsi Iran 8 tint- to 
p» m. Private residence, 260 Jarvis.8tree4. A. w 
Spaaldimr. A $ itm'i____________-

IMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS,l&CO. Havana Cigar Store. wasA 4 Market Lane, London.
881 Yonge street, Toronto. 

F. McDonald, 23» queen 
street East, Toronto. 

Riverside Tea Co., Riverside.

every
menseSITUATIONS WANTED._____

dress Box 29, Norland P.0 , Ont._______________ Prsirte.
TJOYS IN SPINNING ROOM PROM TWELVE 
r> to fourteen. Apply to GEORGE SMITH «
" Lambton Mille, near Toronto.

$1800
29 in block 14, 
block 3. Lee estate Portage.

9 num-

id Brokers, 
Agents,

M. M°CONNELL, BUSINESS OMANOE&WILL TOY^LOTO L A 5, 8, 9, M,

EACH WILL BUY Lf)TS 6, 8, ». 12,13, 
16, block 16, Lee Estate, Portege Le

AND S, BLèoK 
87. Lee Etitste,

MEDIOAL -SS. ST'jStiM-S
■sA “«sn'üsiï
^7----- H. PAULL, HBCTROOBAPH MANU FAC-
UY. TUREH, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
Office at Pauli 6 Son, architecte, 26 Toronto street. 
Residence, 23 Murray etwet, Toro

Importer and wholesale draler in

CONSUMPTION f'*eLI«!»Ri*N!CK!ARS-
CAN BE CURED.

$900 SïnUfSÜ
Portage La Prairie. ____________

Geo. Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes. $2000

Prairie. _______AND SOLD. 1^OUT*rmv*encuofberance; £e"a flret tira drera

H0A«E-TCLa ^„„r-n 8'S :VAg^
imowledge of bookkeeping and willing to

era. Box 68, World office.______ ________________
OUNG MAN—WHO UNDERSTANDS THE 

■ rare of horses—to deliver bread, tuty refer- 
eimes reqitired. G. O INSTABLE, 450 Queen west. 
561234 ■  —.

Ia ment

TO RENTWILL BUY LOTS 4, 6. 8, 9, in 
block 17, Lee estate, Portege la$1200

Prairie.
Dealers will tie well when in the city to call and 

inspect the largest stock in the Dominio. Over /OFFICE TO RKNT—SUITABLE FOB TICKKT 
() office, provision or furnished 
FM BARRETT, 83 York street. $10 bonus wil 
t “ventoa^rson procuring a roit.Werenaot
for above. __ ___-__

OT. A I\f\ WILL BUY LOTS 4 and 6 in block 16.
S4UU Lee ratate. A great bargain.________
rtu ns AA WILL BUY BLOCK 81, UEE$3500 raUte, Portage la Prairie._________

> AA WILL BUY BLOCK 33, LEE 
$OOOU estate, Portage la Prairie. _

THE EAST HALF OF BLOCK 35, 
can be bought at a bargain

ffl.-SAA tACH WILL BUY KOTS15,18, 19, 22, $200 23, 26, 27, 30 in block 18, Lee estate, 
Portage la Prairie very cheap.___________

K PER CEKT WILL BUY 21 L2™,JNjH^X/wO block 35, Lee eatate, Portaga la Prairie

ONE MILLION[fleet by many years 
railway connections 
i’stors.

from six-Cigate (imported and domestic) at prices 
teen dollars and upwards.ONTARIO PULMONARY PERSONAL- Murder »r «en. StrelnlkolT.

Odessa, April 1.—Gen. Strelnikoff, pub- 
lie prosecutor of Kieff military tribunal, 
was shot while sitting on the boulevard 
here, dying immediately. Two assassins 
were stopped whi'e fleeing in carriages and 
offered violent resistance with revolvers and 
p jignards, and wounded three persons^ 
They w< re finally overpowered. Strelnikoff 
c ime to O.lessa to conduct the preliminary 
examination in important politic il trials.

A RITHMKTIC MADE EASY AT 168 SIHOOEA S™t. Ladies, and trontlemra mjc. tawn
I riusra at I*) p. m. and at 7 In the evening mui 1 SJ notice. *0. L. FAIRCHILD, Teraher. 1-2-

ALP»He°ÏÏ'«reUAvR=u!Nw. will ^

2-4-6 YINSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

M. MCDONNELL,
46 48 Kina St. East Toronto

PISE RECORD.
MUSEMENTS. Forest City, Ark., April 1.—Eight 

buildings were burped liv incendiary nre 
this morning. Loss $4u,000.

The American bark Graham’s Polly, with 
over 4000 barrels of petroleum was burned 
in the harbor, St. John,to-day.Loss $-7,000. 
It is suspected the cargo was fired by a 
mutinous crew.

Plymouth, N.H., March 31.—The Hoi- 
deni ess school for boys was burned, this 
afternoon. Prof. Gray, Rector Dai i Ison, 
the janitor and some bovs were injured by 
a falling ladder. Loss $10,000.

HELP WANTED.
'A 1 AOEN'IS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETbClUK., 

Coins Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties, 
iif «ant Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver- 
Vshig and Employment Agency, Mail building.
1 a rcHITECTURAL' DRAUGHTSMAN—IMMK- 
Jk pi AT ELY. Apply 39 King street west. G. 
R. 1IARFER, Architect._______________
e \ OOD, GENERAL SERVANT- INf^Ht 
fr -small family—good wagw. Address .JO st.
Patrick street, eaet of Beverly.________ —
TFTeNIîRAL SERVANT—LIRWIAL WAGES. 149 
1 T SlierlKfume street._________________ .

opposite the Metropolitan church),

TOBOHTi

OPERA HOUSE. FINANCIAL.
T.

t fflee. 115 Queen street west.___________
■ -------TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON°lortg™e. Notei discounted ami collaterals

J. DAVIS 6 CO., 46 Church street._______ _
w «-ORTOAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
Ml 79°5r, Toronto.—

ON WATCHES, PLATE, 
sort of personal pro-

o: ■LOCK 21,Manager. $750wI1j.'Le™tY LpT3 23 5„L:ppard, -
catarrh.

PartU,r DIXON,^Kr/rtree.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D jüaaA WILL BUY LOTS 20, 11, 14 and 15, ------
361/UV block 24 Lee estate, Portage La Prairie » a
—a special bargain._________________ _

LOTS 17, BLOCK 12, and LOTS 6 and 
$OVv7™ "» block 15, Lee estate, Portage La 
Prairie. , ..

lie and Dramatic Event. He- 
nainder of the week, M Mysterious Disappearance.

Troy, N. V„ March 31.—Col. A. P. 
Curse, stove manufacturer, who mysteri
ously disappeared on Monday was seen in 
the Fifth avenue hotel. New York, on 
Tuesday night. Nothing has since been 
heard of him. He purchased a bottle of 
laudanum before his departure. Corse’s 
uncle says his name was forged on a paper 
i f Corse t Co., of which lihn the missing 

business manager, to the amount

PROPRIETOR. taken. treatments, 
ceipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto.

MES A, HERNE’S

Btitutional remedies.RTS OF OAK ARTICLES WANTED.
g-VUoUlNU 'STOVE WANTBp—514A 
t , Box 36. World office^

inDSghae Œit by Winnipeg speculators and Brandon. Lota in 
the Lee estate has been misrepresented by holders 
of other property. This is unfair. Property in 
„.„_y estate inside of the corporation of the town 
site is a good investment at current prices. Over 

, two millions of do’lars will be expended this year in 
buildings. Its present population is over 3000.

-ml'ONE Y LOANED vn
—«aa». -ts »!■ SjySS'esA-'as

^»eitiraô"«Vcru:rr=tt&,^'in ** **

D8BY> ^ “6

and night awrato conUnue, whcn the patle (
=^rpmrrrpfy‘ssrah -, -

EE'EvSraH-sifs

“""î'tie'^tient drrâ in one o, these at-

G^wa.raW ÆtW*T» —

ENERAL' SERVANT,"WITH REFERENCES
«X 606 Yonge street. __________ _____________
X XOULDEKS WANTED—NON-UNION MOULD-

460 Oueen-st. west. ------------------------——— n-ort/'w^h WILL BUY BLOCK 21 INN.
Small GIRL-ABOUT 14 OR 16 YEARS-AT W. J Section IS, Syndicate,

39 Richmond street Last._____ __________ ____Brandon; there are 40 lots 25 x 120; 82000 cash,
VrOUNG MAN ubeFtorestaurant; with
^ .rood reference. 60 Colhqriie»treet:_—23jj

NINE.anted. Magnificently acted, Scenery 
Marble Head Neck at Sunset, The 

Revolving Light, Wreck of the Nan- 
i.ug lire Life Une, The Rescue, The

R LATEST CABLE CHAT.

The cabinet has decided to resign if the 
financial proposals of the minister of hn- 
auce are rejected.

Thé German admiralty has ordered the 
immediate completion of six torpedo boats 
which will be stationed in the Baltic.

A well informed correspondent telegrphs 
from St. Petersburg that Skobeletf is at 
present higher than ever in the lavor of 
the emperor. AU the stories about his re
ceiving a reprimand and being sent to hon
orable exile is false.

LOST

jsji.’sdsa.t.LBaLr ...

ICES, 25c., 59c., 75c. and 91. 
Box plan now open. /man was 

of$4300.
BRANDON,

WILL BUY LOTS 11, 12, It— 
50 x 120—in section 23, Syndl-

> Ml.Il l ONLY. CitHtomN KelnrnM.
Halifax, N. S., Merci, 31,-The receipW at the 

Halifax custom house during the past month 
amounted to «120,254, a decrease compared with 
the receipts of last March of 129,038. Inland reve
nue receipts were 818,603. an increase of 32375.

$4000
cate, Brandon, in Block 10,IÏÏLTÜBAL GAEDBNS In Fille de Madame Mackey.

hunting bachelors ana says 
tolerated in America.

WANTED. SUBSTAN 
iven that capital will 

box 124 World
EACH WILL BUY 10 LOTS IN 
Block 3 in 3. W. j Section 13.

OR $5000 
tial evtdenc® 

per cen*
$lOOPAVILLION.

COLON 17. IS <1 COM PA NIKS.N D PROGRAMME. --------LEQAL._________
MACDONALD, MERRITT *

balance on mortgage..E TOUHNAMENT. (From the Monetary Times.)
I'i the meantime, Ho-callt d colonization companies 

are doing their licit ta get possession of tire rich 
lands of the Northwest under various pretences. If 
we could be convinced that an ardor for coloniza
tion actu,ted these com|Aiiies, wo could with a 
good conscience wish them God Hjieed. But they 
are thinking of jobbing iu the stack of the com
panies or making a profit out of the increase m the 
value of the land. This and nothing more. It is 
quite possible that some serious mistakes will be 
made in connection with these ventures. Every 
man who desires to settle can get land from the 
irovernuiont, close beside the railway, free of cost ; 
he cm buy from the Pacific railway company on 
terms which will, when settlement is done, cost 
him only $1 25 in acre. Where are ^the men ta 
come 'rom who will prefer to pay a higher price, or 
anv price at ail, for lands thirty miles from the rail
way ’ To do so would be an act of madness ; *nd 
unless settlers be entrapped by false rePr<*®"“1' 
lions, they are not likely to make so perilous a 
choice.

Caught at Crtbblmg.
mm,

iecure’lhe°examüiat!on* parère "and escaped Tern- 

pension. 0

WILL BUY 28 LOTS IN N. EJ 
Section 15, Brandon, 

m, a PER LOT WILL BUY 22 LOTS IN 8.
W. 1, Section 13, Brandon. The Sourie 

railway station is going to be located near this pro
perty.

$150A — A—nUOEa, mm
COATS WORTH, ...» Proctors and

Toronto street.
J. B. Rosa,vr M Mkrritï ________

—r~----ii MACDONALD, BARRIStKK, aOTvK-A, “'ey, Solicitor, Conveyanoer, etc. Office^
imrlSSWïEôif * .tâ®.

business cards.______
... P âiiAltPr-, I' lKONTOS'fkAMLAUNDltl
( J M and 56 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Orders from th* country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars._________________ _________-

?0r^rr‘A,tâfinCïng,v> nr- ^

medal will be given for the fastest
riront’’.
ikuiful riding by Prof. F. S. Rollinson.

tsional ra<:e between Miss Armando 

sol heavy dunrb-bell lifting by Mies 

Reserved Seats 90 Cta.

Faulty Shot.
Fairfield, Conn., March 31.—Patrick 

O'Hara, a prosperous farmer, was fatally 
shot this morning by Christopher Logan, a 
discharged employee. Logan was arrested.

Tfce Feu* U €r»p.
Wilmington, Del., April 1.—Reports 

from Deleware and eix counties in Mary
land indicate the peach crop this year to be 
about 6,000,000 baskets against 7,000,000 
in 1875 when the j ield was enormous 
hard winter has impaired many 
there wwld have been a foil yield.............

J. H. MAODOSAL»,
E. QOATSWOXTH, JKe

j,, e/YYk WILL BUY IN NORTH BRAN- #IOUU DON lot. 22, 28, 24, 26, 35, 36, 
37, 38, 89, 40, Block 101, and lots 21, 22, 23, 24, 45, 
27, 28, 29, 301in Block 75, and lot» 8, 8,10, 11 Block 
105; a great bargain. ' _________ _

Wo Svrapalhy With Kebelllok Orgaislzer».
at raw March 31.—In the assembly to-day the 
ALV« nresrtited a communication regarding a 

^. meeting to be held in New York regarding the mass meeting w dtizens abroad. Mr
imprisonment of Amertran^a Americans
Haggerty ssidhehsd no ®^P*yrcbellion againrt

^SbrSd, who had simply born Irish names.

Ae I'eee of Mr. Lameon.
Nxw York March 30.-Dr. Casey, ol Auburn,

l!^to“'s beiS !■>«"=. »=d usmg morphine ex- 

March 30.—The solicitor ot Dr. tauuon

SSàffœaï

«

U;n $5.
EACH WILL BUY 6 LOTS CENTRE; 
ALLY located in Emmeson—one of 

ttie best bargains offered to-day. _______
$150material known._________________________ ________

laîSS
Sckle. Send for prie • lists.____________ ii_____ —
4» w-H-q ~T-----IIAIIKK, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.M PALMER.laidiev hair worker, in connection

- &;=■-=. -r®r

ladies cut hair and combings _____ _______ J

3 CLAXTÙN. music dealer, 197 Yonge street, fo

ÎNSON, 94 Leader Lane.___________

i, LECTURE COURSE. <tu-e WILL BUY ONB OF THE BEST
96XÂ5VrUF blocks in Mountain City, or will 
be exchanged for good farm property or dty pro
perty.

The
trees orME. ELEANOR t .e case

“Sha-atio is are
spiratory organs, inelu ^ i^ ^ thou..nds of
^"râ'n K eur^rSS mode of treatment when

nothing me in regard to theirThose who desire to consu (or a|) cxamina- 
cascs had better , the office personally,
ti.m, but i, mipORtiWe to ertion9„ &n(( circular, 
Ko,r«1ii=h «inherent,roe of » ^dres.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTATE
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. -40

Temperaeee Colonization tokoerlpitons

$1 00 'octobm I Y A CLA1* DATED 271,1
ffli OK PER SECTION WILL"BCY FOUR 
$n>X-40 sections dated 8th o# Octaber. $100
will buy one dated 10th October._______________

WILL BUY ▲ 8ECTION SUBSCRIBED 7th
October. _____

WILL BUY A SECTION SUBSCRIBED
28th October*__________________

WILL BUY A SECTION SUBSCRIBED
30th October._______________ _________ _

WILL BUY A SECTION SUBSCRIBED 
22nd October.

°°e?et^?royo,A w- H. B. Moarar, B. A.

^eetras^Torontro BAB-
Xl0Rl^^t^m,poi,dtor,;et=i, Kobtorj

In the M“i“m;iliÏÏM'AC,ïï?NAs: ^JonxDo^ 
iIowat, Q. c.t JAM» niincan D. Kiordam. Offices

XI ’ ncE^roroer KtogRand Yonge stroet^o^er

ÏÏfmcnt Building Ho^D^^ g r A. akdr.ws, 
MUKBICM MAW.-*
Go H WALRBR.

ORGEN Attempted Harder and Balelde.
Clbvkland, 0„ April 1.—Robt. Blnen 

shot twice at hia wife beside him in bed, 
inflicting dangerous wounds. As she ran 
from the room Blueu shot at her twice

He then shot and 
married six

< TUe Greet Wheat ami Corn States.

EraheUnTsSO, Ld8737,W0,0W in'lSSL The per- 
» entage of the product stHl on hand is nearly 24 per 
cent amounting 175,000,'000 bushels. The propor
tion on hand this tithe last year 37 per cent, on 
:>88 000,000 bushels. The same states produce»! 
270 000,000 bushels of wheat in 1880 and 100.000,000 
in 1881. The proportion on hand i< 21 l>er cent., 
or nearly 3^,000.000 bushels A ye ir ago the pro- 
t>ortion was 25 per cent., or A4 oOO.O 0 bushels. 
There is a shortage of wheat m Michigan, Whieon- 
stn and Minnewta wliiu.i produced 7j,000,000 
bushels in 1881.

uopular Elocutionary Artiste. more
but without effect.^TES BURY HALL, $75 killed himself. t ..
months, but being disabled by rheumatism 

that fear of poverty deranged

e was

$50ay, April 4, at 8 o’clock. it is supposed 
his mind.

I
FOR SALE. $50Reserved st-àis 50 cents. Plan 

ourse ticket
i- ills.
!:.• iimr'%oii -Saturday.

.-a>e note "that this takes th place of 
j lecture.

gK1Fp ÂKÛ-BOAT-H0ÜSE EOK SALE. 
J\_ Apply box 67, World office.
-VTicKLÊGbASS CASE, SECOND-HAND, TWO 

story, 10 f---t bust class. Enquire 107 
Queen street west.

E» pnTRIC BELT» Canal Scheme.
" tb°: ^2 iïS'uTJiïtziïj

toêst.Lawrence at Mentirai Via^the Gtuwajm^ Mr Lusher, secretary of the'' Montreal
French rivers, with Geo^tay, T|)< 8^inlw p^wnger railway, stated that the oh-
Siîîtoetiïra that Charles H Plummer «k«fr™J ^h«bill which the company haa now —Now that winter has well commenced
the^Dominion government a grei.t ofJMfore tho Quebec legislature is to provide We would adv.se our readers against using 

ol land, and pronoeee toorga a J fnr .he terms of the propoaed new contract pills containing calomel, and other injuriwit^h^rporario^ tiT carry out which Le aubatanmï a, there is great dangerof 
î1-" .Sü. “d Sems now to have it well in hand, company will require considerab y more caching colds after their use. An exod-
Hehra ample araurance qf all the raidtalnrararar^ Ltotal than they .row have. K-garding ,uut substitute for Lille is a vegeaable pre- 
and the D^nio« go«rament *^1 tardly fad to capital than they t„ struct „nrat.on known as Dr. Carson’s Stomsch
*lv ‘b« scheme all poraible assistance. ^XÎtad raiTwaÿ“ h- ' says that such a Ld Constipation time s, a family medicine

nroject has been talked <•!', toe », I’ ,R tli.it, from all accounts, will icxm taka the 
iiniiüiiv desire to have the fir«t cuauce «.r ,,j;tce „f every other purgative and blwNj 

Jurying it out, but in définit-" scheme ha. tor. N ith A MeSlashau, agsnta t.r

UkCii deviaed. I ,-

612 $45NORMAN’S
ElectricBelt

mLEWIS C. PEAKE, 
Chairman of Lecture committee.

OS’ The rush to the Northwest has now commenc
ed, and now is the harvest day to buy, as a lull is 
in the market caused by the auction sale of pap«r 
towns, which has injured the sale of legitimate 
towns. But no one can doubt Winnipeg, Portage 
La Prairie, Brandon, Emerson and Mountain City
property._______ _̂_________ _

Tickets sold to Winnipeg by the shortest and 
fastest route, and a rebate coupon good for 125 on 
the purchase of land in Manitoba or Dakota given 
gratis to everyone who buy tickets from us.

MEDIOAL. .L .lIlXAUKiiKM
NUifM4i”,t> ./nfe! 

ACME JfgL,
R. C. P-, EDIN- 

weèt. Office hours
to 10a.m., 1 to 2 and 8 to 8 p.m. ______ .

UE THE

?| Institution./;oo 7VSULÛVAN *

U. a. O’SumVA».-----• H EKS vnoKNEYS,
E4hcfto“t?-' Offira,N0.76ki,ig.ws.t««t,

Waltxk B»AP._

NO. 4 ql EEN ST. EAST-
Established - i- 1874*

136

5m™^E.K.KlTT&C0."ElOR SALE 
P harness, nearly new. 
Mitchell house, 52 Jarvis street.

rn thanks to the numerous friends of 
< who so Kill'll', ufit-red to remove THE 
iring die Arc last n toiit, and will tmost 
ribeut the two gentlemen with life luero- 
» w ho \ olunte- rc-J to t .ke the AFRICAN 
ne untiflh* ihornrng.

bulletin.
There nothin* so permancntlr beneflcml T>

sufferer as Norman’s ^^^ eve^nd'perma- Jtt 
and Insoles. They immediately reU<^ mbagoT Ner- Toronto.

4 0,h

ME.li.ULii

Washington, April t.—Lorcrr lake* rr- 
■ Warmsr south to ”■'*> «n»'1* • ,n,r'r 

Urometer; v„erott,,pur u-eotlmr.
BOARD AND ROOMS.u, B. jJtAP^C- n, RRIHTEBS, ETC—

» Victoria eirrat.

H. A. E. Karr.

•<’.ittcr'« r^v
Real Estate Agents, 48 Adelaide 

street East, Toronto.ROOMS—With OR wrlHI'l'fFurnThhep
t>oard -at 234 Church street. 561

Ifironto.
John G. Ro***»°*-- .i TO 10 P. XF.'FN

•?16iii'l Ta I «J ■ 'l iAf’d rutve.
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that it is in«U|>endeet and fcarlesa ; that it 
employs the best talent available ; and 

that having no party to serve it devotes 
all its energy to the collection and pub
lication of facta in a readable and concise 
form.

*

The Toronto World. RAILWAYS
WINN I PI INSI

=
The nearing House System.

tFrom thr New Yorlc Truth.)
Under the old system of banking each 

bank was managed as an institution an
tagonistic to every other. In all large cities 
in which four or five banks existed, each 
kept a special messenger or runner, whose 
daily business it was to sort out each 
ing the checks and claims which in the 
course of business during the preceding day 
had come into its possession against the 
other banks in the city, and to present 
them to the bank against which they 
drawn. To do this sometimes took all day.
Now, in the clearing house, each morning 
at the appointed hour a representative of 
each of the banks appears, and takes his 
seat at the desk allotted to his bank, with 
the checks in his possession against any of 
the other banks assorted.. Promptly at"the 
allotted time the manager begins to call out 
the names of the banks in an alphabetical 
order. As the name of each bank is call
ed, the clerks of each of the other banks 
call out in order the amount of the checks 
they have against it. The record is made, 
and when the list has been gone through 

... .The various waterfalls in the Yosomite | mine what was the matter until yesterday,
when there appeared the crowns of several 
teeth. These crowns were about three 
inches long and oue-half wide and an inch 
thick, and made the cause of her imlispo- 

intendents will hold a convention in Phila- sition clear. An examination of her mouth
corroborated the same thing, the “milkers’’ 
having disappeared. Within an hour Em
press began to regain her wonted good 
health and soon made known that she was 
longing for something to eat. This loss of 
her early molars is said to occur at the age
of ten years. . ,
with the balance is struck, and in this way Correct and Confidents! Valna- 
amounts of millions are daily settled by tlons made Of all property In 
the payment of perhaps less than bun „ .. „____ . _______________ ______ .JJ 1 Southern Manitoba towns and

This is so admirable a piece of economic villages, and of farm property In 
organization that it naturally suggests its _ . ,
extension, so as to embrace the seemingly Southern HIHIHEODB. 
infinite variety of exchanges which go to1' , , „ , , .
making up the business of society. Ko-, ■ CoilfidCIltal Reports furnished
practically, the world of industry may be owners and intending Investors, 
looked upon as a vast clearing-house,
wherein each one of ua exchanges his labor Taxes paid for IlOII-resideiltS. 
0fhtheSrs8erViCefOTthelab0ranlthe8ervice Eight years in Red River conn-

commodore v.-d.rb»7. w,d«w ,o navvy. try* Correspondence solicited.
<From the Albany Argue.) Charges moderate.

Commodore Vanderbilt’s widow will be 
married after the end of lent to Dr. Nathan 
Bozeman, a surgeon of some reputation in 
New York, and the manager of one of the 
large charity hospitals. The young wife 
has already passed a long widowhood, and 
she is entirely her own mistress as to her 
choice and fortune.

ISEI
MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA-SATVRDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, ISM VAN BUSKIRK & KEIZG

SURVEYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.,

m

A “SLACK" IN RAILWAY ENTERPRISE.
In the United States the railway “boom" 

has come to an end, for a while, at all 
events. The eagerness to build countless 
miles of new railways has subsided. A 
prevailing opinion appears to be that Jay 
Gould and other prominent railway men 
have agreed to hold up for the present, and 
make the best of existing roads instead of 
building new ones, The following quotation 
from the New York Sun of March 30 is 
suggestive as to what is in tire wind, affect
ing very much the prospects of the iron 
trades. A short statement of this kind 
may convey more than opinions long 
drawn out :

Some alarm was created in Paterson 
yesterday by the report that 500 men were 
to be discharged from the Rogers’ locomo
tive works, more than one-quarter of the 
entire force of the establishment. The 
officers of the company say that while the 
number is overstated it is true that there 
is to be a large reduction in the force of the 
establishment One order alone for ninety 
locomotives has been countermanded, and 
more are expected to be. This is declared 
to be the result of the low state of the rail
road stock market. It is impossible to 
sell the bonds to raise money to 

pay for new locomotives. As the 
locomotives will not be delivered with
out the cash, it is probable that some 
engines on partly filled orders at the Rogers' 
works will have to be stored when com
pleted, on account of the impossibility of 
the railroads paying for them. At the 
Grant works ten completed engines have 
been stored for this season, and it is ex
pected that the same disposition will have 
to be made of others. Two months ago an 
order that was to be completed inside of a 
year would not have been taken. Now 
the proprietors would be glad of orders to 
be filled by August They hope that the 
depression will be temporary. It is impos
sible to obtain exact figures, but it is said 
that orders for 150 locomotives have been 
practically countermanded in all the shops.
A similar" state of affairs exists elsewhere.
The Baldwin works at Philadelphia have 
contracted to deliver a large number of 
engines for the Pennsylvania railroad early 
in the summer, although a month or so ago 
they declined to take the contract and give 
a guarantee to complete it within a year.

THE CHINESE QUESTION IN ,THE UNITED 
STATES.

It has been said that if the twenty years ........ The famous horse chestnut tree in the
exclusion bill, passed by the American Tuileries gardens, which is wont to bios- 
congress, were signed by the president, the som only on the 24th of March, in honor,
-Chinese government would retaliate with ^thdïy, ^ totoblo^m thtayw^ihê 

exclusive measure against American com- 28th of February.
merce with China. Some doubt may be ........Mentone, bought from the Prince of
thrown upon this by the following despatch Monaco for $800,000 by the French in 1860, 
from Washington to (the New York Tri- has, like Nice, acquired in the same year 
bune : from Italy, advanced with great strides

“There is reason to believe that the cur- un<*ef jî® present owners. In 1856 the 
rent reports regarding retaliatory action by population was 3300: in 1877, 5665. So, 
the Chinese government and the with- hM grown from 20,500 in 1856,
drawal of commercial privileges from Ameri- *°.................m log
eons in China are also incorrect. A gentle................William H. Deibert of Leadingville,
man who is in a position to speak for the Pa., is wonderfully deliberate and imper- 
Chinese embassy here denies those reports, . ... ,1 .. ,. . ..and says that tin.* Chinese minister goes to turb*b e’ After eat™8 » dinner in h.s 
Spain only becau-o be i> accredited to that ™ual sla,w ma°ner- b? Pusbed hla cLha"' 
country, as well as to the United States, t*° e ,a°d. remark^ :
A prominent congressman put into a piquant , -, be to hanging in the b«n. The
phrase a general feeling w'.h regard to the fa">dy rushed out and found that Abraham 
idea that the Chinese government will take S,e,.^rt ha^ A ,*1 suicide,
offence because a few thousands of its sub- Wilham said that he had not thought it 
.iecte are to be prevented from coming to ^ ^ spoil the meal for them considering 
America, by saying : I don’t believe the ‘hat the n?an wa® alrea,IY past help when 

emperor of China cares a rap about the •
Chinese.’* .........The greatest activity prevails through-

The proper conclusion from this would ou* the northern part of Spain and at Mad- 
be that, as regards the influx of Chinese in connection with the projected tunnel
into this continent, it is the gigantic Mon- ,h.e pyre»e«. to unite the French

.. . , , r and hp.uish-^railway systems. The bill
golian commercial monopoly of the Six passed by the certes, and sanctioned by the 
Companies, rather than the distinguished king last December, is cordially approved 
Brother of the Sun and Moon—otherwise hy the inhabitants of Aragon and Cats-
the Chinese government-that ' both the ^°"iU be the chief gamers by the
ci, , , „ , , improved communication with their French
States and Canada has to deal with. neighbors in the sfinthern provinces.

........ No lady who hsg passed through the
divorce court can, at the present time, ap
pear at court, says t^e London.Truth, how
ever blameless her conduct may have been. 
Recently tffe queen has been disposed to 
relax the stringency of this regulation in 
social cases, where no fault of any kind 
has been attributed to the lady, 
ter, however, was submitted to the lord 
chancellor and other officials, and their 
opinion was not in favor of this proposal.
........The Hibernian blondes had experienced
a hard winter, and when they arrived in 
Covington, Ky., a few days ago, the 
ber, of performers was reduced to four 
men. They undertook to give a show, and 
an audience of 500 assembled ; but creditors 
contested for the receipts, the manager 
arrested, and there was no entertainment. 
The blondes took refuge in a music store 
from the howling moL, and finally reached 
the railroad station, pelted with mud, eggs 
and flour.

GOOD DEEDS. -<• *" ,j ON AND AFTERSurvey and sale i>lau8imu|ex)f lnndgin any part of the

properties In the Northwest will do well to consult 
this firm as to valuators, toesttty, etc. Mines In
vestigated and surveyed. ^ ^
MANITOBA! MANITOBA I MANITOBA I 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Curresn-mlenco solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, hox No. 3, Winnipeg.

MANITOBA!
The undersigned will be pleased to at

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pondence solicited aVd promptly answered.

A.T7siciar,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

340 main Street, Winnipeg.

’

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1883,morn-

distributed as follows . *•• ■ -■ V .. fX . - - " - ' ■

W

:This is the reason why The World is the 
most extensively quoted paper in Canada 
to-day.

a ne«r time card covering the following railways 
will take effect, viz :— \

\
NewVork........
New Jersey...
New Hampshire 

- Nebraska,..;....
Nevada..............................
North Carolina; ......

South Carolina..
Tennessee.......
vlSfni»:

Florida, Kansas. Oregon.. 1,808 80 
If i» stated that death demands thirty millions of mortals annually I 

nighty-three thoesend daily ; three thousand hourly ; and nearly one for
Ve£ ‘**T* y°B th“ W* Wm “* b*

MATBSBOSSBS AND ENDOWMENTS.

Paid by the ÆtnaLixs I.vscranch Company during each year 
from 1863 to 1882

““** HE
£ j$gg[

I
Canada..........
Connecticut.
Delaware....

"ï;":.:: SI
................... 11,271 (X)

Thr Midland of Canada,
Tub Toronto and Nipisnins,
Thr Whitby, Port Psbky and Lindsay, 
The Vktoeia,
The Grand Junction,
The Toronto and Ottawa.

■ |were
AROUND THE WORLD. . y, I JL

Express trains will leave the Union Station at |>-
a. m. and 4:56 p.m.,running to Orillia, Waubashene^H 
Midland, Lindsay, and all intermediate points with-^H 
out change of cars.

Incoming trains will arrive at the Uniou Statior*^^_ 
at 10:80 a. m, and 9:15 p. m.

For the present tickets will be sold and baggage ; 
checked by the Grand Trunk staff at the Union 
Station.

For further particulars see time cards.

FREIGHT ARRANGEMENTS.
Orders for the coBeetion of freight should be left 

at the offices of the Shedden Company or at th, 
freight sheds, foot of Simcoe street, when they will 
be promptly attended to. For further particulars 
apply to the Company’s Station Masters and Agents, 
oMo A. WHITE, General Traffic Agent Midland

GEO. A. COX,
General Manager.

871 28.......The Wisconsin legislature recently ad
journed to see Boooh.

.... Abbotsford, the beautiful home of Sir 
Walter Scott, is again to let.
......... A Venetian glass manufacturer is mak
ing a great success of ladies’ glass bonnets.
.........The St Louis grand jury recommends
that saloons be limited to one in each 
block.

T)Stt:::-.:; !-■P
............23,759 88

....................  11.792 re
................ -t -2VM 32

.................  13.183 «
------..... 5,530 00

... 140JB7 72 
1,358 00 
2,201 00 

... 37J174 00 
.... 15.965 27

&"^V.• • »» •«••••»•’# es . •

Massachusetts.
ffiSÏSSi:::::.
fflaSC1-";JAMB

. 1
4

V

valley are said to look very, grand just VALUATORS ETC-
now.

The Presbyterian Sunday school super- GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & GO., .

delphia on April 5 and 6.
........ Thirty-three English parishes were
dependent for the choice of their rectors on 
the late dissipated Lord Lonsdale.
........The mildness of the winter in Sweden
has prevented the transportation of pro
duce, and there is great distress among the 
farmers.

Valuators and Investors. Paid In 1870. $1.214,415 89 Paid In 1876. $1,634,300 82
1871, 1.219,314 61 1877, 1,747,753 89
1872, 1,396,531 78 1878. 1,754,558 <0
1871. 1.661,037 04 1879, 2.155.713 80
1874, 1,392,835 3r. 1880, 1.807.922 88
1875, 1,670,421 92 1881, 1,965,745 82

Tr BaoomaT Home—That’s right. If you arc making money, give part of 
way, and give generoqaly and nobly. There are enough who need It. Ex-

rum of insurance on pour own life for the security and safety of your own 
family, or the comfort .and consolation of your own declining years.—Ex~ 
change.

® hundred QuaUfloatiods that go to make ap a good business man. the 
resolution to get his life insured for a good, solid sum—and then to keep it in- 
cured—may count for fifty.—Daily Stockholder.

The weekly Underwriter of Phüadelphia says of the Ætna r "It Is atrong, 
solid, and under most efficient management. The public ought 
the value of a life Insurance in such an institution, and it does.”

6136345

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCLUSION I

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
its

FOR THE SEASON OF 1882
will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada SoutW 
Mways,

and leaving Unionl>epot, Toronto, 12.36 noon,
TUESDAY. MARCH 28TH,

and thereafter every two weeks from March 14 
inclusive, for Fargo, Grand Forks, Winnipeg^^w-a 
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all points NorthvV^y 
west. Freight shipments made weekly, 
tickets, and full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO.,
Northwestern Emigialion anil Real Estate Aeents.

64 King .treat East, Toronto. ^

V - i
.........The French indirect taxes produced in
the first two months of thejyear $5,200,000 
more than the estimates, and $1,200,000 
more than in the same period of 1881.
.... The affairs of the banking house of 
Overend, Gurney A Co,, which failed in 
1866, are still in liquidation ; £457,895 has 
been returned to the creditors, and there is 
a prospect for £80,000 more.
..... A rich discovery of Lscustrine relics
has been made at Stockholm, on Lake 
Constance. They consist of flint and bone 
implements, pottery, bones of animals now 
extinct, and a quantity of wheat and oats.
........ An old man and his wife died lately at
St. Barthelemy-le-Pin, France, at the same 
hour of the same day. They were born on 
the same day and in the same parish, and 
had passed a singularly easy and prosper
ous life.

i

to appreciate

i
For rates,il

HATS AND CAPS.
tf

SPRING HATSlWNetaBij-HARDWARE.

WEST END
HardwareHoose i

MANITOBA.Brilliant Scientific Triumph.
Thousands cured of catarrh, bronchitis, as

thma and lung disease by Dr. M. Souvielle’s 
Spirometer, an instrument which conveys 
medicial properties direct to the parts 
affected. These wonderful instruments 
are used in all first-class hospitals, and 
prescribed by leading physicians. Full 
directions, for treatment seut by letter, 
and instruments expressed to any address. 
It is only since Souvielle’s invention that 
lung disease are no longer feared until 
their very last stage. Write for particu- 
lars to l)r. M. Sou vielle, ex Aide Surgeon 
of the French Army, 13 Phillips Square, 
Montreal, and branch office 75 Yonge 
street, 1 door north of King, Toronto. All 
letters mast contain stamp for reply.

313 QUEEN STREET WEST
JUST RECEIVED,

A large lot of Ruby, Blue and 
Enamelled tilass.

NEW STYLES, The Fifth* Special Colonist Train will leave the 
line of this Railway for Winnipeg and the 'North
west on

Wednesday, 29th March, 1882.

NEW STYLES,
NEW STYLES.

.1These special Colonist Trains have been arranged 
for the convenience of intending settlers and will b# 
run weekly until the end of April.

IBuilder’s and General Hard
ware in all lines.

Passengers are carried through in first class can 
and on fast Express Trains.

Freight Cars are attach* 
ed to these trains»

A reliable Agent of the Company will accompany 
these Special Parties through to Winnipeg. *•

For further particulars see small bHIs or apply to 
any of the Company’s Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON,
General Manager,

1 2 . .1

■ OCOME AND SEE ME.
J. L.~Rl R T>

246

iy WCORSETS,

mou .lEA5ri£f‘ULVTjL'

-X

.

All the Latest Styles constant
ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as^produced.

WM. EDGAR.
^^^Genera^Passengei^Agent.

,/,
Pffn 537 Queen street |
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style | 
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To- I 
ronto. Telephone communication, with all ports |

I

l1
/mm f/,

M. M’CABE & CO.
--------~H RTA.KHH

333 «I EKV STREET WEST.
(ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

§*\L-! 1 STIFF HATS FROM $100 DP. Ï

W.H. STONEThe man of North York utterly refuses 
to be snuffed out by the Globe. His 
is Erastus Jackson, all the same as it ever 
was, and he proposes to fight it out on 
that line. What he charges against the 
Globe is in substance this—that the me
tropolitan organ of the reform party has 
for years pursued the policy of crushing 
out old reform leaders, men of note and of 
worth, who refused to submit to Globe dic
tations. That there is much in this charge 
against the Globe is known to the province 
o£|Ontario in general, and the three ridings 
of York in particular.

It is sound, liberal 
majority must rule. Take this idea out of 

! liberalism, and what remains ? We must 
pay" respect to the majority, or repudiate 

' altogether the true liberal and popular view 
of politics. The “ brute majority ” argu
ment does not come with good effect from 
the liberal side ; except on the extreme 
theory of wholesale corruption in parlia
ment. Even the worst events, so far, do 
not compel us to accept this.

CHRONIQUES.

!*In New York and London it is 
practise for one newspaper to advertise any 
announcement it may wish to make in the 
other journals of those cities. For instance 
the Herald and Tribune often advertise in 
the Times, Star and World and vice 
Bat the “leading newspaper of British 
America" does not think the example of 
its abler metropolitan contemporary a good 
one to follow.

eSSTti

:
1
! Funeral Director.name

MEM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell* 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacob 
oj a safe, sure, simple and cheap Ex 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of iu 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBÜOOI8T8 AND DEALLES 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER <fc CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. 8. A*

)
Call and see them before pur

chasing elsewhere.
C1

FUEBALS FÜMISHED

219 YONGE STREET,

TEAS AND GOFF ES.
*The mat-

SIGN OF THE QUEEN,
RELIABLE GOODS I Corner of Shuter St.

.\,B.--Special attention given to nigh 
•mers where lee may be required.

!nurn-
wo. J.F.MUIR&CO,The attention of hosekeepers is called to 

our splendid stuck of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins,
Shelled Almonds,! 

Grenoble Walnuts.
Fresh Filberts.

MEDICAL.
ice that the was

6^ Private Medical Dispensary

fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
*°i r‘™ 4 . remedies for

I

51 KING STREET WEST.
>. Oil 

tenia! til of Dr. A.’a celebrated _____
Œ g private dieeaeee, can be obtained at hr 

Dispensary' Circular. Free. All letters 
timrai promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
”, , , -- fidential.
*• J. Andrew». M.D.. Toronto. Ont.

........ Two charges of immorality against
clergymen were before the Chillicothe (Mo.) 
Methodist conference a few days ago. That 
involving the Rev. Prince Wright was sus
tained, and he was expelled. In spite of a 
whipping at the hands of a mob in 1879, 
he had not reformed. But the case of the 
Rev. J. W. Green had a happier conclusion. 
He was honorably acquitted, and the
diet of the investigating committee ~____
ceived with hearty cheers, the presiding 
bishop joined in the joyful demonstration?
........ Elkanah P. Stoedman of Cincinnati
heard that his daughter had appeared in a 
charity entertainment àt Leominster, Mass., 
dressed in male costume. In his will, just 
admitted to probate, ib found the following 
clause : “I have heretofore intrusted to 
her a larger share of my property than 
prudence justified. I shall not leave her 

I heard she appeared before 
promiscuous assembles dressed in men’s 
clothing to excite the admiration of the 
dudieuce, trying to raise money to pay a 
church debt. I cannot devote any more to 
such purposes."

GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS. BOOTS AND SHOE3
»

SPRING GOODS !SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted i n the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it.

enclosed. Communications tAddress

RUf•URL CURED
.This new Truss adapts itself to aS
|positions of the body. Presse»
[Back the Intestines as a

__ _ person would with the
W TORONTO, 0 finger, w iu» light pressure the 

O.NT. M tIcrn,a •$ held securely day an» 
night, and a radical cure certa*.

^h.at

a- -til Cav.w, nrTZZ,

/ :ARRIVING DAILY AT .
ver- 

was re- SIMPSON’S I ’ ■JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET COR

a common HAIR GOODS.

DON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.•SFor Christman and *v Years. There is nothing 
more becoming than ~

>

SARATOGA WAVES, EDW. LAWSON,
So. 93 King Street Earn, I t• 1 1

NEW STYLES, i iNoted for Teas and Coffees. 135 1-anything.
SHITRS. NE W GOODS, mil

The largest and finest stock ever seen in Canada. 
Also Switches, Coquets, Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
of other fashionable Hair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A. DOKKNWEND, Paris 
Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, between King and 

delaide streets.

fri *f

THE PARAGON SHIRTFor instance the ether day the Montreal 
Star wished to make an announcement to 

the people of Ontario and accordingly of
fered the Globe the advertisement. It 
refused, as other papers have been refused 
in like manner. And yet the same Globe 
sends an agent every little while through 
the States soliciting quack advertisements. 
A respectable journal is refused space ; dis
reputable quacks like Drs. K and K 
solicited to avail themselves of the col un 
of the Globe.

NEW PRICES.First Prize.)
( • I.... Actions for breach of promise are [rare 

in Germany. A Miss Constance Kirschner 
recently brought an action of this kind 
against her faithless swain, a goldsmith, 
named Mr. John Fundel, in which she 
sued for the fulfilment of his promise, or, 
alternatively, damages to the amount of 
$750. In the present state of the law in 
Germany, the court could not award the 
fair plaintiff any pecuniary compensation ; 
but the defendant was formally adjudgeu 
to be guilty of breaking his promise, and,

But the impertinent assumption of sup- tm^d. ' T^judgmint1 bav^ngTeen duly 

erionty on the part of the two leading party communicated to all the matrimonial 
organs is destm-d r„ he short-lived. A I courts in the empire, Miss Kirschner has 
new race of better cheaper and mon- tlie satisfaction of knowing that, if her

Iff ■rr; ..! SSSTJSsi BSCSi?rq(1 meeting witli lic.utv rpcognitioii fimnI ! U " k nom j .... bmpress, the female elephant at the
Zoological garden St. Louis, lias just pnssid

.... ... ! through one of the; interesting eliangea
At it:: present rate o| progress ’ll. Iiiokiiil for in her species at about her age, 

W olid will iu six months or less h iv. t>n the shedding of her back, or as they are 
readers for everyone that the Globe I,a- ! ■"•I'd, "milk ’ teeth. Some days ago Em

11 : "less ap|jeared,a little dull and seemed to 
. . i ... , . . . j ha'c l«.si her appetite. Secretary Kalb had
toy mailt that I he tVorlu may have is i her watohed/closely, hut could not deter-

flHAVE NO OTHER »,was

liE UH I* 1.1 YE. Tnrimlo. COR. OF QUEEN & TERAULEY STREETS. 8BOATS.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

D.i/INESS, 
DROPSY, * 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

I'____STEAM dyeing
Ës T AUUSHed 1869.SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS!

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
lo and 2’J feet long, 2 feet U inches deep, 5 feet (» in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in g lvamzed iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DK LOTB1NIERE,

__________ __________________ Quebec.

1BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, * 0F THE SKIN,
And every specie, of disease anslr- fre-n 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8T< 6Ae.iT 

BOWELS OR SLOOD, ^

T. M1LB0RN & GO., Proprro^jNlUi

b
BOOTS AND SHOES- CARRIAGES. b

ntario Steam Bye Worn, »WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SH3E MAKER

.13 CHURCH STREET,

are

CARRIAGES.
a

ms
334 YONOE STREET, Opi>oeite Uould, TOR ">NTU

THOMAS SQIIKE, Prop. • i
1
B
4THE PRESS. LATV

J. EYRES & SONS,THE PRESS. I» Adelaide "Street East. Call and examine Urge stock 
of Fine

*1
• ,V”,,ler * Son#, Perth, Scotland 

1»if KI68 TO TH»: OIEEN.
From

1canno: RESTAURANTSTO ADVERTISERS,
CITY MERCHANTS,

STEAM DYE WORKS /MEETI A GS-HOTEL BRUNSWICK329 YONGE STREET, T RONTO, ONT.
Leaner Lane, iff King street Bast OBS I

notice:BranchAnd other# desirous of advertising in Western On
tario Would do well to patronize the

KINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN ICALKQUE OYSTERS,

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island ■ 
served on the shell ; try them.

OEO. BROWN,
^ La e of tbe America)' Hotel.

Silk and Woollen Dye 3, Scourers,&ii AT 246

KINCABDINE "VrOTrCE IS HEREBY <11 YEN THAT THH 
annual general mating,,, Uo Shae-= «L'irx h-sSHHz.

g^-'ve.’sssstt’ hiss
at 12 °l';'Vo !^Uv’ 2916

‘A. F. JUNES, .*■ ver- i:• ,y

WM. DIXON’S.
Ueiite clothing, kid gloves an feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Aï, moes cleaned, dye
and pressed.

Toronto i mbibition, 1879, aw trded first extr vpria 
or dying silks, etc. 1 *80, diploma—high- tt award 
possible.

v- nTHE LEADING OCAL JOURNAL OF BJlUCE.
Circulatéa^-xtensiv r n 

Bru Vf. A'hires.**
mtit-e of Huron :md 

M<HmMER, 
amlard, Kincardine.

4-

163 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto2 Hi

.*■
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RAILWAYS

ND RAILWAY OF CANADA.
NOTIOB.

RETAIL OLOTHINQ .
|

!

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAOEDINARï '
ON AND AFTER 1n»A¥, APRIL !» 1882, r

àtime cani covering the following railways àj

ss tnins will leave the Union Station at B
d 4:56 p.ni., running to Orillia, Wauhaahene^^^B ,\l 
, Lindsay, and all intermediate }v>lnts with^H 
tec of cars.
uig trains will arrive at the Union StatioiH^^L^ * 
a. m and 9:15 p. m.
ie present tickets will be sold and baggage It 
by the Grand Tnmk staff at the Union

ither particulars see time cards.

EIGHT ARRANGEMENTS.
for the coBeetion of freight should be left

i<*cs of the Shedden Company or at the 
lode, foot of Simcoe street, when they will 
tfly attended to. For further particulars 
the Com pain "s Station Masters and Agents,
WHITE. General Traffic Agent Midland

GEO. A. COX,
► General Manager.

a?A
Mmt.Axn op Canada,
tmOKTo 
Whitby,
VttTOBIA.
Grand J I’ncnox, 
Toronto and Ottawa.

and Nines in»,
Port Perky and Ldiotay, 1/

ON ACCOUNT OF; *

J , >-P. JAMIESOIT
■ Vbeing compelled to leave his present premises, for the purpose of remodelling and rebuilding he well ««u i

prices, as it must be disposed of by the 1st of July. Saving imported an unusually lam?SSck thS1 season n r^rdl?ss of
that was to take place, he has consequently a full assortment of Scotch and English Suitings English anTH5? e;> • °f th® chan8‘6 
mgs of all the latest patterns and designs, Spring Overcoatings in endless variety to select from His iLadv mÏ SrhHv.^s’ T£ouser‘ 
ment is complete, ancf he is prepared to show onl of the finest tocks in the city. A want ksbnXnfKi ^othmg Depart-
tweed and°make themfo^ 5 * haS n°W been 8UppUed aS he is prePared to sell Boys’ Suti/at lees money than ^Lntuythe 

He is prepared to receive offers for Job Lots from the Trade, as his whole stock must be sold out.

j
)

x

■n

6ANITOBA. nr

IBOOK IP. CLA-ZMZIZEjSOZDsTTHE SEASON OF 1882 V Agricultural Hall, Comer of Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.Iwill run via the line of r FYalley & Canada Souther^
Ball ways,

ing Leiou J>epot, Toronto, 12 39 noon.
ESOAV. MARCH 28TH,
after every two weeks from March 14 
for Fargo, Grand Forks, Winnipeg 
Prairie. Brandon, and all pointa North 
igl.t shipments made weekly. For ratei 
d full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO., 
m Emigiation and Real Estate Agents, 
King street East. Toronto.

MONEY AND TRADE Cornmeal firmer at $3 70 to $3 8F. Wheat-Receipts
lJ X 22,000 bush, higher and excited; sales 2,863,000

bush, including 223,000 bush spot ; exports 09,000 
bush. No 2 spring SI 35, No 2 red SI 41 to SI 44, No
1 white SI 30 to SI 37}, No 2 red for March Si 40*. 
Rye lower at 88c ti 90c. Barley higher ;
Canada Si 22. Malt quiet Com—Receipts 4000 
bush, excited and higher ; sales 1,772,000 bush, 
including 204,000 bush spot, exports 4,000 bush No
2 78}c to 82Jc cash, March 78}cÀOats—Receipts 8000 
bush, excited and higher ; sales 447,000 bush mixed 
60c to 64c, white 60}c to 66c, No 2 March 63c to 66c. 
Hay and hope unchanged. Coffee steady. Sugar 
firmer ; standard A 9}c, cut loaf 10§c to 10}c, 
crushed 10}c. Molasses Ann ; New Orleans 66c to 
76c. Rice firm. Petroleum dull and nominal. 
Tallow firm at 7|e to 7|c. Potatoes firm and un
changed. Eggs higher at 18c to ISc. Pork stronger; 
new mess 817 62*. Beef firm. Cut meats, middles 
strong and unchanged, Lard higher at $11 30. 
Butter firm and unchanged. Cheese firm at 7c to

MILLINERY. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS

INTERNATIONALWM. FARLEY. WM. MARA Oil

& CO.FARLEY & MARA,
2« TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

No 1

rt EMPLOYMENT BDBMÏÏ. k ~i!

To Hor Boyal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

62 4 r

IMeriMy- CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. itflj

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

■All the Season’s Novelties in
inO XOBMILLINERY

FRENCH FLOWERS and
AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS

a U A' r.itû
13}c. 1121 Eng Street West,CHICAGO, March 81.—Flour steady and unchang
ed. Wheat strong, No 2 spring $1 36} to $1 36 cash, 
$1 36 for March. Com firm at 66c to 68} cash and 
66c to 66} March. Oats higher at 43}c to 46} cash 
and.43}c March. Rye firmer at 82c to 84}. Barley 
firmer at fl 04 to $1 04}. Pork higher at $17 15 to 
$17 20 cash and Mar h. Lard advanced t o$ll cash 
and April Bulk meats strong, shoulders $6 60, 
short rib $9 76, short clear $9 95. Whisky steady 
and unchanged. Freights—Coro—Buffalo, 2}c, 
Receipts—Floor 10,090 brls, wheat 17,000 bush, 
46,000 bush, oats 68,000 bush, barley 14/00 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 7000 brls, wheat 11,000 bush, 
corn 57,100 bush, oats 48,000, bush, barley 6000 
bush.

_______ Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, March 31 .—Closing prices—Banks—

Montreal, 214} and 214, transactions 60, 26, 84 at 
*14} ; , Ontario 64} and 64}, transactions 6 at 

64 26 at 64} 36 .164}, Imported 100, 100 at 64} ;
Moleons xd„ tellers 127} : Toronto 178 ind 176,
Merchants 134} and 134, transactions 60 at 184},
Commerce 140} and 146}, transactions 40, 20 at 
14$}, 40, 40 at 146}, 20- 20 at 146}, Imperial 140} 
and 140}, t ansactions 15, 10 at 140|; 30 at 140},
Federal 169 and 168}, transactions 35 at 168}, re
ported 50,10 at 168}, 20, 10, 100 at 158}, Dominion 
208 and 2074, trans 25 at 207}. 20 at 207}, Stan
dard, 119} and 118}, Hamilton, buyers 125}, do 
50 per cent, buyers 110, British America Assnr-

t™. **» c*»*roer to the «i ffekim.
Canada life buyers 367, Consumers’ Gas Com- “Brown s Hcusehold Panacea,” has n< 
Rieeroh ‘rn“ S ?? y4». ®Sminl0" equal for relieving pain, both internal and

™mrdyrn^2daMO?^ioIM„h , It cures "rain fa the Side, Back

and Savings Company sellers 223}, Freehold Loan, ,r Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
sellers 180. Western Canada Loan and Saving*- Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pair
Company buyers 190, trans 23 at 191, Union Loan ,, ««he “ It will most aiir«lir nniVk^n th*.
134 and 130, Canada Landed Credit Company, buy- , „At , most surely quicken the
ere 129}, trans 10 at 130, B * Loan Association 01ood and Heal, as its acting power is won
107} and 107, trans 200,40 at 107, Imperial >av- derfuL” “Brown’s Household Panacea, ' 

£?n<! lDvü‘înent. and 111, Farmers’ Loan being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- 
and Savings 128} and 127}, London & Canadian ]• j * 4.1, 4 ,Loan and Aid Association 142} and 142, National “®ver» dod¥e. 8trength of any
Investment, buyers 109, trans 100 at 110} reported, other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
Peoples’ Loan,118 at J12, Real Estate Loan and ne- should be in every family handy for use

When wanted “as it really is the beat 
146, trens 8« at 145} reported, Manitoba Loan Com- remedy in the world for Cramps in the 

• pany, 130 and 128}, trans 30 st 128, Huron 6 Erie, Stomach,and Paina and Aches of all kinds,”

iaLTSy for “ie b? •“ Dro8«iet8•* »
London Loan, 115 and 113, Hamilton Provident, °°lue ____________ ___________
sellers 140, Brant Loan and Savings Society, sellers _______ ‘ __
104}, Ontario Investment Association, buyers 183} MOTHERS I MOTHERS! MOTHES4 ! 
Manitoba lnvertment Action, seller, 110. Are yon disturbed st night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will nlieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell yen at once that it wtH regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
beet female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

ANITOBA. TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W ITrM ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
TT important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Princinal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send for 
circular.

h' Special Colonist Train will leave the 
Railway for Winnipeg and the- North- &ti

lay, 89th March, 1888.
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
_________ TORONTO.

■vial Colonist Trains have been arranged 
1 enience of intending settlers and will be 
until the end of April. .SrhCRf-■ L- ,'aytjK *k96tO'jl

I Pw

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
112} King Street, West,

Tor, nto, Ontario

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS. cSi

CD
tl1?6 . Ire are carried through in first class cars 

Express Trains.

Freight Cars are attach* 
tese trains.
e Agent of the Company will accompany 
tal Parties through to Winnipeg.

it r particulars see small bills or apply to 
-’ompany’s Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager,

I -
BILL POSTING*

WM. TOZER, 93H
rq

room cro*<l«l every day. lit A Æ
ororator to i»wdhUP °“ PIT”” 'or it, and has an 

charge or it, so it don't interfere 
to the Ph^L ^ "^"‘Photoataken. Dixon attends '
thon!», 0t° room and makes every negative with 

too busy to ohange Lea st 
KrL' -Pacnnens to be seen upstairs. Gallery 
Kingsnd Yonge streets. Toronto- Mi

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
lOOlWOOD ST.

Orders left at? Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.tf 

HOTELS.

rAR.
irai Passenger Agent. DIXON’S1 2

537 (jueen street I 
First-Class style | 

To-

*YOLA.N,
merals supplied in 
west Rates The best Hearse in 

heme communication with all parts CDi

fty. h

I. M’CABE Sl CO.
DX1KTAKBB
! OfflEV STREET WEST.
ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

ROSSIN HOUSEMontreal Stock Market. i
MONTREAL, March 31.—Closing prices—Bank 

—Montreal 214} and 213}; Ontario Bank, 65 and 
64}, sales 188 at 65 25 at 65; Banque du Peuple 
92 and 91} ; sales 2 at 92; Mo.son’s Bank 130 and 
125}, Bank of Toronto 178} and 176}; Merchants’ 
134} and 134}, sales 50 at 134}, 25 at 134}; Quebec 
Bank offered 108, Union asked 95; Commerce 146} 
and 146}; Imperial offered 140; Federal 170 and 167}; 
Montreal Telegraph Company 122} and 122}, sales 
200 at 122,100 at 122}, 600 at 122}, 125 at 122; Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company 62 and 61} 
sales 50 at 62; City Passenger Railway Company 
144} and 144. sales 25 at 144}; Montreal ties Com
pany ex div. 170 and 167}; Canada Cotton Company 
150 and 144; Dundas Cotton Company 127 aud 125; 
Ontario Investment 138 and 138}.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Albert Hall,

i»i and 193 rewee st*eb
kJlIf' *cenee Rnvtic, Conserva 

•sinîrlî ? 8!nn«in8 Fictives all the rag. .

r'r.Mr****’ - »s i1 **r"

AMBROTYFE8. g|x for ntfy1 "r
PIANOS

rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,
______________ Chief Clerk.

‘J

MARK H. IRISH 
135 ProprietoiH. STONE BOOK AND JOB PRINTIN C»

RAILWAY SHOW CARDS'uneral Director. :

THEIR PIANOS HAVE T IE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.ALLA SPECIALTY AT THE
SHIRTS,MAIL JOB DEPAKTMEBT,LS FBBISHED

at; e

ONCE STREET,

125 YONGE STREET.

BOOPEB A ÏÏEEKIE0,
SHIRT MAKERS

Special attention is requested to their Brand Pianos. Several improved 
ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridae
(̂ tnclâfaTCK 18811 ^ — th* SUf^rs ÎFZ,

E. STRACHAN COX Designs and Sketches Furnished.
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade Of
either for cash or on margin. coats. £ for sample 10 ceilte, mailed for<*£££> BŒZdLl“LYîîl W' HEa6n- Toronto.

InancUl paper».

ANTI LIQIOK POWDERS.
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilions headache aud nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 

8 Powders in packet, 25

Commercial,
Hailway.

Law,
Show,

Book and'!Job Printing,
Of every description {executed promptly in flrs 

class style.

’Her of Shuter St.
rrlal attention given to nigh 
,pre lee may be required.

#Hav6 invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty vears) at 
aU Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com-
^““obtefflr08’ andco“* a-ert that their pianos’^ the

the liver.
and importers of

MEW’S FURNISHINGS.Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.MEDICAL.

—When doctors disagree who shall 
decide t—Nothing is more variable than 
the different opinions of medical men ; but 
when they fail to agree, or to perform a 
cure in a chronic disease, the patients often 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and speedily recover. It is 
the grand key to health that unlocks all 
the secretions, and liberates the slave from 
the captivity of disease.

—A Good Filter.—To have pare water 
in the house every family should 
good filter, the health and comfort depends 
largely upon the nse of properly filtered 
water. The liver is the true filter of the 
blood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the 
liver and all the secretory organs in a 
healthy condition. It is the grand blood 
purifying, liver regulating tonic.

—Dyspepsia, that all prevalent disease of 
civilized life, is always attended with a dis
ordered sympathetic system and bad secre
tion», and no remedy is better adapted to 
its cure than Burdock Blood Bitters taken 
according to special directions found on 
every bottle.
—Burdock Blood Bitters, the greatest dis
covery of the age. It unlocks all the se 
cretions, and cleanses and invigorates the 
entire system. Sample bottles, 10 cents ; 
arge size $1, of all medicine dealers.

—What to Study.—Pope, the poetics 
philosopher said : “ The proper study of 
mankind is man,” and yet, how little is 
the real science of man studied. If people 
understood and heeded the laws of health, 
and if when out of sorts would resort to a 
common

All New Goods.[Private Medical Dispensary LOVELL BROTHERS. Latest Styles. *8»Crain and Produce.
TORONTO, March 31. Gall Board.—No I 

barely offered at $1 without bids, and a car of west
ern oats was wanted at 40c, delivered, without 
sellers.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
fair, and prices generally strong. There were 
some 600 bushels of wheat, which sold at $1 25 to 
$1 26 for fall, and $1 11 to $1 13 for goose. Bariev 
steady, with sales of 400 bushels at 86c to 90c. Gate 

" unchanged at 44c to 45c for 200 bushels. No peas 
or hay offered. Hay was in good supply and firm, 
with sales of about fifty loads at $9 to $11 for clover, 
and at $11 50 to $13 50 for timothy. Straw firm at 
$8 to $9 50 per ton for six loads. Butter and eggs 
higher at quotations ;

NO OLD STOCK.

125 YONGE STREET.
6

(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri- 
ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 
mptly, without charge, when stamp is 
jmmunications confidential. Address 
wi, M.D.. To

BOOK AND JOB WareroomseCti0n wlth any other flrm ln Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained at their
Steam Printers & Publishers PLUMBING AND GASFITTINQ STREET WEST, next Rossin House

A Personal Inspection of our Instruments tsSollciteilJ. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application.

39 AND 61 MELIMOA STBEET TORONTO

ronto. Ont.

«U» < UKLCURED
Th'< new Trust ad^ts itself to all
positions of the body. Presse»
Back the Intestines as a 

rson would with the
- nger. VV Itb tight pressure thfff 
Hernia is held securely day Uiir 
night» md a rad'calcure certaie 
Declared by those wearing them, 

medical authority to ae the greatest 
V' “e 5cntur7- A*e Of person or length oi 

00 deference. Emjy, duraiU and

wSjKt Tssrsasas-
— Ouse» st Wsxr Top,,«fa i*T

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. RUBBER GOODS.have a

„ - j ARTIFICIAL LEG AND•'------- A ARM CO., T. McILROY. Jr.z \MONTREAL.—Flour receipts, 790; sales 200. Mar
ket steady. Quotations — Flour — Superior, $6 15, 
extra $6 00, spring extra $5 80, superfine $5 50, 
strong bakers $8 00, fine $i 60, middlings 
$3 90, pollards S3 60, Ontario bags $3 00, city bags 
$4, wh- at red, $1 45, white $1 39, spring $1 60, com 
85, peas, per 60 lbs. 77c, oats 37c, «barley 67c. rye 
87c, oatmeal $5 10. cornmeal $3 50, butter, western, 
16c to 19c, eastern townships 22c to 25c, Brockville 
and Morrisburg 18c to 22c, creamery 28c to 34c. 
cheese 12c to 13c, pork $20 to $21,lard $13 to $14, 
bacon 12c to 13c, hams 13c to 14v, ashes, pots, $5 00 
to $5 05, pearls, nominal.

T.' 11 Orders Personally and Prompt y At 
-------------- tented to. IMERCHANTS! 151 BAY ST., TOTONFO. 

t3TAll Legs made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Joints.
Wearer can alwaj s tipn 
Joints with a small Screw Driver, 
thereby preventing the noise that 

has been a great trouble to the Wearer of Artifi
cial Legs. Send for circulars. 246

I
J iand the 

ten theMERCHANT TAILORS Sole Dealer in the Dominion for theYOU CAN MAY* u -------- î?------ -
Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, Messrs. Kennedy & Co CELEBRATED MALTESE CROSS BRAND

FIRE ENGINE HOSETRUSSES, CRUTCHESEtc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at ■

91 KING STREET WEST,TOLEDO.March 31.—Wheal-No 2red$l 32}asked 
for eash, $1 32} asked for March, $1 32} for May, 
$1 29} for June, $1 13} to $1 14 for July, $1 09} to 
$1 10 for August, $1 u9 2for year. Corn —No 2, 72c 
asked for cash, 70}c for April, 70}c for May, 70}c 
for June, 71c asked for July, 55}c year.

DETROIT, March 31.-Wheat No 1 white $1 29 
asked for cash, $1 28} bid, $1 28} asked for April, 
$1 30} for May, $1 28} for June, $1 24} for July, 
81 09} bid, $1 10} asked for August, $1 09 bid for 
year. Receipts—12,uOO bush. Shipments—1000 
bush.

AND
246

H»ve on bind » fall assortment offt. C. PATTERSON & CO/S, SÏÏRBICAL APPLIANCES Adopted by all Jhe /H-hielpal Fire Departments in Canada, and 
universally acknowledged to be the most economical Fire 

Hose in the world.
FALL TWEED,iVo 4 Adelaide Street West. S

A FEW TESTIMONIALS PROM ABROAD.

K Mr. Thomas Cates, from An 
;) BU», Ont., says: The appara 
f tils you made for me in 1878
1 had the effect of curing my

I \ Double Spinal Curvature. I 
was helpless, now I am strong 
and healthy, (may be re erred 
to). James Wyle, Commission 
Merchant of Hamilton, says : 
My child was troubled with 
Spinal Curvature ; was given 

® :»'* up by the Doctors ; only got 
*. W> instrument for relief. The boy 

is now the healthiest child I

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

Belting, Packing and Hose, Rub
ber Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, 
Rubber Hose, Linen Hose, and 
Cotton Hose, Brass Couplings, 
Play Pipes and Nozzles,

£3

ÎSÎ1Et
>

MILW lUKBE, March 31.—Wheat, SI 27} for April 
SI 28, for May. Beceipte -Flour 6600 brls ; wheat 
28,000 bush; corn 10,006 bush ; oats 7000 bush; rye 
I0O0 bush ; barley 8XX) bush. Shipment»—FI 
8787 brls: ; wheat 3000 bush ; corn 1000; oats 6000 
bush; rye 1000 bush; barley 1000 bush.

OSWEGO, March 31.-Barley flrm ; sales 3000 nviny 
bush; No 2 Canada SI 12 ; 5000 bush; No. 1 Canada might be effectually remedied. It lnvigor- 
to arrive, SI 13; 860u No 1 Canada, above grade, „tes and regulates all the secretions to a 
ÿl M ; 3000 bush Canada, by eamp.e. 8114. healthy aetion.

LIVERPOOL, March 31,13.30 a.m.- Flour 10s _WoRSK THAN War.—“The throat ha 
9a ^^.d^ELSNtotsSf cM%r destroyed more live, than the sword,” by 
les 2d, cern new 6s 3*d, eld 0» 8d, oate 6s, barley imprudence in eating and intemperance in 
5s 2d, peas 6s lid, poik 77», lard 54s Od, bacon drinking , but when the health becomes 
47s 6d to 49s od , tallow 40s 6d, Cheese 02s6d. impared the miserable dispeptic may findpaiftbUST^JSL prompt reliefm Burdock BfZ Bitters It 
Am rican. regulates the bowels, acts upon the liver

2 30 p m.—Breadstuff» easier ; red winter 9s 6d lo auj kidneys, purifies the blood, and stimu
lus 3d ; corn, new, 6» 2d ; old 6e 6d. Weather ay the secretions to a healthy action
•liowery. __ t_t e|l them who have old sewing ma-BEERBOHM SA YS:—“London, March 31.-Float- fx* aa <r ‘ do
ing cargoes—Wheat steady ; there is a commenta! chines and new ones call at tile Wanzer ae- 
demauu ; maize, none offering. Cargoes on pae- pot, 82 King at. west, and see the light 
sage-wheat quiet ; maize firmer, held higher; raD„ing Wanzer “C” before buying; R. 
round maize strong. Good cargoes Csliformajvheat — lVnuzer A Co. pay no duty on their
country maritoV»9.toady ; Vn n"h quiet’ Liverp ol- machines and are therefore more liberal in 

wheat dull ; California and spring Id cheipsr; al}ow»nce for old machines than the Amen- 
iiliizc slow', ljd Cheaper. I'aris—Flour and wheat caQ ^ More Wanzer, machines are 
gather easier. selling in this city than any other make,

Nr VV VORK, March 31.- Cotton unchanged. Flour '■ aeoause they ate lighter running, noiseless 
TJZÜtëI sod bay. most ysluabl. improvement». 24»

! i

CURE OR RELIEVE
58, D.j/IHESS,

DROPSY, f 
)1, FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

. THE STOMACH, 
N, * DRYNESS

Il bütii vlo tlie Leather!sense like Burdock Blood Bitters, 
of the “ ill» that fleah ie heir to” .KENNEDY & CO.,

246 »! K ng St. West

r'i
S Docs not crack or 
@ i tv ' off, retains it» 
68 n* 1 I’ longer tiian 

uUie<», aud ib the ODORLESS BXQAVATOR8.
IS got (may be referred to). Hun

dreds of Testimonials from people being cured of 
Rupture by the use of Chas. Cluthe’s patented 
Spiral Truss. Pad only one ounce ; perfect ventila
tion, constant pressure give to motion of the body. 
Send for Book on Rupture and Human frame, best 

CHARLES CLUTHE,
Surgical Machinist,

Jnst arrived ex-steiunships Bolivia, Republic and Mosel, from 
England and Germany, a large and well selected stock of

Am : lu'itpekl a lid Bed Dreeing
in the market.' WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
J'ÿ RUBBER & TWEED FINISH CLOTHINGOF THE SKIN,

tpec.es of disease ai isir-- fr n 
pVER, KIDNEYS, 6T( AAc.t 
CWELS OR RlOOO, ’

. 1»

hailh information. I
and contractor,

Besldeeee, mi Lwnlry street i 
Vleterta Street, Terwato.

,rom aIi perte of the city

»
118* King street we»t,Toronto. 24(1 The most extensive and only complete stock ofRN & CO , Pr°pr TOrtON, ct once

INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION.FANCY GOODS.INSOLVENCY-
sMEE i I i 3S Also a fnll line of Extra Heavy 

AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.
made by the G ration and K ni, ht M-iniifncturing Co. of Worcester, Mass. All sizes’kept 

in stock, and warrantor! superior to anything in the market.

248 SPECTACLESNSOLVENT ACT OF 1975 AND AMENDING 
ACTS.

ProvinceoUOntario| fathe Oo^y eoort°f the 
County of York / County of York.
In the matter of Day Clifton Shears, an Insolvent 
On Thursday the 4th day of A next the under

signed will apply to the Judge id Court for apr 
rge under the said acts.
SHEARS, by J. C JUD his Attorney ad

P?(efl Toronto, March 2nd, 1112.

I
OTICE. j

2SUÎ. ' J‘ 1!TiA’KHSÆÏwÜten"
Antnorized City Contraotor.

€»: IXIl
III m i'.', •IIVKN THAT TUB C. POTTER, Optician, T. McILROY, Jr.Of »*-« r ni;»

'-t.M.n M.-m UieitftylSl 
the

aDischa 
D. C. i 31 KDfO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

ciatty of giving an #ae.f fit so that be 
the eye. 30 years’ experlenc

■ !- t.on of I)i«
,ri' i:j l<- hi ,J at'the 

TlkAjhanici»0
•H in$f

Makes a s
will not t44444 246 Warehouse, 10 and,]2 King Street F st. TorcrVo. P.O. Box 5IÇ.246
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w, w to intern thê-SW .«g»»aaSSÊK
ï™AmN=meBofpiTLET&COMPANY, Gol/.n

°Tmmens^reductions

gPilOATI****^4^tub science or **• kvkncb.
* A WORTHY CHARITY. I ri B B    I ■■Watts" Molrhead Ole» red Himself îm

——»  Three More Men Wanted—Summer Clothing I D-miiton—The Asylum Bobt erics Alleged.
Incurables at Parkdale-Annual o( Horses and Drlsers. I (Special Deepateh to Th t World.)

Meeting Yesterday. Th. eemmWee on em and *» met yesterday HAWIfcToN, March 31.-W.lter Muirhe«l wee tried
meeting of the home for Incurable» A»Ainrit I More Mr. Justice Cam eron for larceny of

„t the home in Parkdele yesterday alter » /^nunlcation from Chief Anlsgli was read I me&Jtw0 ol syrup, b« .tier and two boxes

There was a grand attendance ol the inter the aunointment ol throe more firemen I fijh (rom the asylum oa the mountain. Two
»ted. Mr. Barlow Cumberland nad the annual « M*enMlnb^t? the brlgwle ar^tekandooe wltnef|c, taptlfl«, that he 1mA

«SçKÉiSi SèM--wSl
tijîksssb«£=&■xxx ssrSl■r-Si.- rzv“:;‘
JgSBSg&g&H st?3SsS5aBaa«
gBNggsjw. ses & g 1 "taa »'«. .^«aigt gap iaygipSrMfrgLf te;
•ÿ^^Toîîïa on that occasion tree o the llr. depwtm.ntwere ope it ^ d he liked Mulrh«“l us weight or mcMur, -

saw»ïïSErte
f W3S^S2s?SSSs| 1"Z

OFIin OF .WWW UGHTBB. J ^ Mow hall. Five ** ----------------- —

eha. lennT nett Seven Tears at Guelph Assises werepresent and i °^‘he r^ed though the I AMUSEMENTS.
^sunrManTsl Thoma, Kenny was tried »t ^^‘.Xt lndden! in college pol tia. ran I AMUa ----------------=

unlay for the murder ol Mr. '^"^vote ^ President e1ce«iat ^.SOJhte 

tough. The evidence showed that on July 11 l»t g*v. Father Teefy byr aJ-

ss"J5?aS« swi W"*’** sa-“■, SSSSS&SËNÎasa I..——
to seven yearn In penitentiary.

BO.V AI UK AGAINST M'LBAN.

____1^—2T-

BRITISH AMEBtDAS
. The Home for

iwas held

report Ol the managers.

h
112 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

INFORMATION FOR THB
BUSINESS ASPIRANT.

i

calculations, and learn the philosophie system ol 
rapid figuring.

MOW Til OUT UN a rapid and be»“‘M“'*tjrle 
of business writing -Attend our writing u

HOW TO LK4OT to write » good cSSSSnd 
ter—Attend our Lectures oil Business Correspona Silks, Dress Goods, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Frillmgs,
° rDres?Trimmings, and Fancy Goods,

1 ('

HOW TO AS'MIIIMK aknowhdge 
ol trade and coinmcrco—Attend ‘'‘pj® ...Jftution 
eredtoy I). B. Thompson, Esq., at thta Institution

HOW TO MAKE Mlit EV-Attend the Bntleh
American Uuelnoee College, and thorough y A ■ 
yourself to keep the book., do the corresponde nee.

SX il=SE ïn^îî^S

t . 1 i'

cause produces effect.
For circular and specimens ol penmanship, ad 

drees i ___ ___
THE SECRETARY. IMMENSE REDUCTIONShouse.

Manager.

°»1
JAMES A, HERNE'S

!
CRAN II OPERA il’O. B. SHEPPARD, -

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

THERE IS J
n pricesimt t:TUB FISHBBIBS OX TOBONTO

The minister of marine end chéries

More Mr .W» MÆrÏÏiÏÏf Me I H EARTS ÛF ÛAKr8®ti n^?j2“ outPfive pleas in the defendant’s state- Humber and Don rivers. The t hïwhole of the Pro I * * ■■■• Usumlfleentlv acted, Seenery
2^ïîued The pleas objected to were pub- Carr has had * «urreillance en tje ol^ 1 smMtbly^niOunted. nt Sunset, TheSSh=S&ass-.e I S3SBEte$ SSSERLwiiMs

charges ^had^beee -Wul«eu o^.”‘nin,endaS“'r I S XZjU'whm I

ESSrS^SfSH
ifsls lëëssas
rUge alUr, that she w as an adi enturess Nortbwest land transactions

K“ ™ "
“Sr.mJdeertorMeïUtï“d''lèndant to furnish gen

eral particulars. _________________ _

OSGOODE HALL TBSTXBDAI.

The case ol Hunter v. the Brantford Telegram,

^"ol'th."»'0' The' i'etûr mrQPu«tion 

chanres that Hunter in his capacity ss constable, 
foidKft exerted himself diligently to procurethe
ÆJ°ôhn B"".? Bmnti m-also

SfiLMrra1 «ss—jatsts

Men’s Fine Dress Suits,
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits,

Men’s Fine Tweed Suits.
OUST IE

larged motion of 
Lean to ar^ued

«a4î^l3SSS I E55E5T&r^SS
..vï™- hail been circulated against

DOVBTEDI.Y EASTER SIX»*'. ______
WE TAKF. ESPECIAL PLEASURE raDlMCT- 

ISO ATTENTION TO THE FABRICS WHIÇHWE 
HAVE PLACED UPON DUR COUNTERS. CLOTHS 
WHICH FOR VARIETY OF PATTERN, BEAUTY 
AND FINENESS OF TENTURE AND

F

NOBBY SPRING OVERCOATS.PRICES, 25c., 69c., 75c. and Si- 
Box plan now open. MEN’S

Boys’ Fine Dress Goods,
' Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits,

Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits.
. As we are Positively retiring from the RETAIL BUSINESS. . 

For the accommodation of the buyers attending 
this Great Sale the Stores will in future be opened 
daily at 9 a.m. and will close at 6 p.m. and Saturday
at 10 p.m.

v
Y.M.C.A. LECTURE COURSE.

MME. ELEANOR SOLID
georgen RELIABLE 1VEAR, CANNOT BE MATCHED IN 

THE CITY.
A SINGLE CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU 
AS WE ANTICIPAT* A < KUBfc*» ORDERS 

FJK CLOTHING WHICH WILL BE WORN FOR 
THE FIRST TIME UPON NA81*R THE IMPOR
TANCE OF SENDING IN ORDERS AS EAM.T AS 
POSSIBLE IS APPARENT. 612

m;

Y.The popular Elocutionary Artiate.

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
Tuesday, April 4, at 8 o’clock.
Ticket,25cent,. Reserved ,«U SOceni^ Plan 

hSm wm^notc'that thH take, the place ol 

Dr. Damon1, lecture.

8POSTING TALK.

A $200 billard match will be played at Albert hall
t0At «‘teen-ball pool !or«500a.ide AlbertUmtart 

defeated Joceph Dion by 21 to 16 at wsening 
ton, D.C. , ,

The Schaefer and Sexton match is to take place
Schaefer wrote Slomon ^he^.tok

M°RAE,LEWIS C. PEAKE, 
Chairman of Lecture committee.56 B. B. HUGHES. s.April 27.

in bed and could not appear 
benefit. . , .

Cidonre Littlewood’e record in the late six-day 
hMhaiid toe walk in England i, 531 mile, 5 lapa 
Charles A Harrimin'e previous top more woe 630 
mile*.

The

%^S PATRICK HUGHES,Merchant Tailor,

202 I0NGE STREET 204. RETAIL: CLOTHING. Noi
provisional chairman and secretary of the 

Toronto trotting association met with universal 
Success while soliciting stock for the company yes
terday afternoon. „ . .

A new weekly cricket paper to be called the 
Canadian Cricket Field is about to be issued. It 
will be conducted by 
semblence to a financial 
will be issued on the
*1 50 per year. „ _

Cole, died a lew minute* after re-

OAK HALL.reî£ed=are of Shanly v. the Grand Junction 
rail wav companv was before Mr. justice

Alodgment^vtr'T'hv^lMth^ SK

SsrssKsfs. ™sustained and the apj eal disun- c l with costs.
Judgment was delivered by the m «ster in chamb

ers inthe case of Devlin v. The tju-en s insurance 
company, an action on a policy of lire insurance b> 
a Paüdale druggist, in which an application was

SS&SM; o’-* ^

*800. The case was sutwequently appealed before 
Mr. justice Armour, and he reduced the amount of 
et curity to 8200._______________

ONTARIO

TEAS.
amrteurs and will bear no 
project. The first number 
first Wednesday of May at MM PMSEMS ! ____

__  We have just received our stock ol

GLASSWARE! SPRING OVERCOATS.
Come and see the coat we can give you

offi<

for the drinks, 
ceiving the blows.

•HI I.<TM-COLL*eiAIE BAÇ1.
The names, positions ud weight, of the Oxford 

and Cambridge ere»’, who row their annual race 
to-day are as follow, : Cambridge—L R Jones, Jesus 
(bow) 158 lbs: A M Hutchinson, Jesus lip lbs, 1C 
Ftllowes, First Trininty, 176 1bs;P W Atkin, J«(UJ.
I S lbs; E Lambert, Pembroke, 169 lbs, S Fair- 
bairn, First T inity, 186 lbs ; € W Moore Chrut s 
101 lbs; S K Sndth, First Trinity (stroke), 158 lbs , 
P L Hunt, Ca.endish (soxawain), 102 lbs. Oxtord-

lord, 174 lbs ; A H Higgins, Magdalen (stroke), 1291 
lbs ; E Lyon, Hertford (coxswain), 1111 lbe.

AMEBIC AN IBLBURAPHIC FLASHS,

a>
LOOK OUT or

nessCROCKERY | the

ZFOIR 810. streetFor the Great Excursion on the 
G.T.R. to see the

VETERINARY COLLEGE,

of the examinations in the On- ANDt -riJ Veterinary college yesterday prisM^were pre-
^(£US5SWr«SS off the god 
medal, and the following gentlemen received hon
ors J T Claris, F B C'attau, XV A Dryden, A A 
Wa'ker J A Waugh and DP Yonderman. Forty 
students passed them final examinations. After the 
prizes had been awarded Mr A OF Coleman of Ot
tawa, on behalf of the graduates, presented the 
president of the college. Dr Smith with a Me-‘tze 
Minting of hims.-lf from the brush of Mr Bridge- 
man Ur Smith made a suitable reply. Speeches 
were made by Hon Mr Crooks, Drs Barrett and 
Thornburn and others.

NEXT WEEK AT THE BOY AT.

The Jolly Pathfinders open a four days engage
ment at the Royal on next Monday, Aim 3. The 
nrotrram presents almost endless variety, and if car rietfout, L lit doubtless will lie, no one seeing 
Scraps will complain ol monotony. The play will 
represent a jolly l..ating excursion party who find 
thev are ahead of time in their return and 
to devutea while to Inn nf every kind. The I 
anopolis Sentinel says “it is fully the equal of any

sssartss3*ar ■■nsJs
and funny incidents.

38$
MCAT THE 9ZOO given away with tea. officeTHE CREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,

115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.
SHOW-ROOM OPENING

A Kingston schooner named the Folger has arriv
ed at Oswego.

Chinese merchants in San Francisco have opened 
a merchant’s exchange.

Two Chi ago clerks have absconded, taking 812,- 
700 of their employers’ money.

A boy aged 7 has received $10,000 damages for the 
loss of both feet on the Lowell railway.

David McMillan, on trial for killing Father Mc
Carthy, lias been acquitted on the ground of self- 
defence.

Trueman Dunham, proprietor of the Cleveland 
linseed oil works was caught in the machinery and 
instantly killed.

The International Sabbath observance conference 
at Pittsburg, Pa., closed yesterday. A petition 
praying the president to prohibit useless parades of 
the army and nary was adopted.

Additional defalcation in the accounts of ex-audi
tor Palmer, now in state prison ; and Hall the ab
sconding clerk lias been found to-day,
Palmers total to «243,000 and Hall’s to 825,000.

The New York Time’s Washington special says it 
is expected that Representative Gibson will soon in
troduce a joint resolution authorizing the use of 
the polariecope in fixing duties upon imported 
sugar.

Archie Leavers, confidential clerk of C. F. Dwight, 
a Chicago broker, has decamped with 812,000 of his 
employer’s money. John King, clerk for Howell s. 
( rasper, accompanied him with 8700 of that firm s

GOn Good Friday and Easter 
Monday.

Anderson’s band to-day. Open from 8 a.m. to- 
10 p.m. ______ ________

—8 to

D
DOMINION 

TEA GO.,
101168 STREET,

vento■

m hiSUNDAY SERVICES.

Jarvis Street Baptist Chechresolve

AT R. WALKER & * Gaff, FI 
return 1 
street 8

LORD’S DAY. APRIL *,
PROF. M. McVICAR, L L D, of McMaster Hall, will 
preach at 11 a.m.. and conduct a Bible Class nt 2.4.» 
pm. REV. J. H. CASTLE, D D , President of 
Toronto Baptist College will preach at 7 p.m.______

J I
Wm

swelling

OK AT THEIRERIE F LOCALS.

IN APRIL.
How 1 do miss thee '. As the violets miss 

The sun, when clouds have hidden it. Dear one 
Wilt thou not tell me, whether in heaven the 

Misses the violet it cannot kiss Ï ^

Bond St, Congregational Church.
►

key. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. Pastor.
Morning services, 11 a. in. Evening, 7 p. m. 

Sunday, April 2.

f

aAGENCIES :
WM, MAMIN, 696 Queen 

street West.
R, S. KING, Parkdale.
J, BARRETT, cor. Marital 

and Robinson its.
L. J. BAEWICK, cor. Lippin

cott and Buller ste 
Seaton Tillage,

MRS, MAUTHIE, 119 King
ston Road.

MANTLES AND MILLINERY !SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

The Urii and Thumim, A.money.
N.Y. attorney general has brought action against 

the Genesee valley canal and Buffalo, New York and 
Philadelphia railroad to compel them to follow the 
Hue of the canal through Nunda, and restraining 
them from proceeding on any other line during the 
1 lending of action.

The Andre monument at Tappan was again dam
aged last night. The perpetrators are unknown. 
Dynamite was used. The monument itself is not 
damaged to any consideraleb extent, but it now 
stands on three pieces of the base. The rest of the 
hase is almost in atoms.

PARIS, BERLIN, AND LONDON STYLES. ACAll-Fools' (lav.
The council chamber is being refitted and cleaned. 
The schooner Amora, light, arrived from Port

were drilled by

licants for relief at

Player meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Pewholdpre 
admitted by ticket up to 6.4j. I ubhc cordially Office at 

Resident

PATTERN MILLINERY !welcomed after.Hope yesterday,
Sixty members of the police force 

Chief Draper yesterday.
There’were about thirty applies 

the St. George's society last night.
Lem Felcher has been offered and it is understood 

accepted a flattering sum for the Woodbine.
Hon E Dewdney,lieutenant-governor of the north

west territories, is registered at the <jueen s hotel.
meeting of the property committee 

quorum could not be se-

PATTERN MANTLES !SECULAR SOCIETY. 4 o
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS, ORNAMENTS.

Also orders taken for Mantles in any style desired, made from our Imported
Silks, Brocades, Moires, and 1 arseveaus.

To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 o’e'ock,
at albert hall,

rny.p second installment of MR.* ALLEN PR1- 
DLE’S paper entitled “THE MAILS THEOLOGY ; °SK« S.y sermon, of tbs Toronto 

Mail. Readings and music. The puhln^^»^

E. M. B 
, bp given 

•Tor abov
A public meeting is to l>e held at Buffalo to-night 

to consider the case of the American citizens alleged 
to be improperly detained in English prisons, The 
meeting has been called by a published address “ to 
me citizens of Buffalo,” signed by the district 
judges, law officers, and others.

Jury packing for years has been the curse of the 
courts at Chicago. Yesteiday the trial of John 
Gribler, an attorney, charged with conspiracy to 
bribe a juror, was summarily ended by the prosecu
tion showing that one of the jury had received a 
bribe in the interest <5f the defendant. One of the 
court officers is said to be involved.

Woollens.There was no 
yesterday afternoon as a

The customs receipts for the port of Toronto for 
March were 8412,563.73 ; corresponding month last 
year $368,427.62 ; increase 844,136.71.
' The Hamilton Jubileesingcrs gave a concert in the 
t ,wn hall, Yorkville, lust night under the auspices *,f Excelsior lodge, I.O.G.T. The concert was well 
attended and was a success.

sâiei
TENDERS.

B, WALEB & SOUS, The Bolden Lion, 33 King-st, and Colbonu-Bt.
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTa

WM. MURDOCH & CO.

utfchsr

X1
M WHAT IS CATABBB ?There will he a meeting < i a s|iccial committee at

HËFlIESiHti
wide. A . . engine.

-Mr. C. Foeiliek, 52 Hartu ell Vtcct, F itchuurg, A MrJ Ml was arrested in Montreal yesterday 
Mass., writes that he used »t Jacobs oil f.r rlitm for pcrjury
worire"oî which imls^u^rintundcnt, say there is A lumberman has been killed at Riceville by a 
nothing In the world to equal it as a remedy for tree falling on him.
neuralgia, sprains, etc. Alex. £ Kirkpatrick, county attorney of Fron-

Thc following Olflcials were installed into office at tcnac, died on Thursday.
CO'of TfO its :”!■ NG, "arrtm’; ror^oX^rM oî McCall street from Grange road to Ander-

Xnttn given yes^d.y for *300 against SydfT&et > rom Farihunintst^t io 
ÛTk ®Tv ^SA0^5«.mwX5 jÆjœ.MoJtreai.f^üiegMivJLug. ^Lin Rteer ' stroei to' it,

Ukcn foom therohedute
forXroun'ty of Yo^ lor the last three month. All are doing well. Clyde strret from Spadin. avenue to .U ^ ^
ending March 14 : Drank ami disorderly 16, assaults About 150 French Canadians took their annual • win^”lt/rnf,r"Virom Meteaifc street to
11 malicious ......................... pro|>ert> -2, disturbing night to New Jersey yesterday to work in the Back ! ''mehester steret Irom . letealle................ 677 00
public worship l.threatcaiiig with vmhmue 2, très- , n-id, there daring the sommet^ | Slierlmurae street from a point 90 0-12 feet _
vas 2, vagrancy 4, non-payment of«a.*-» '■ , Several of the Chicago excursionists, including | south of Front street to the Bay..... 43iS 00
ing language 8, peddling without ■ . ; of the city aldermen, have returned to Mull- i yuro street from Teeumaetli street to Nift-
drivlng 1. ( i real well pleased with their trip. j gars street................................................ 3686 00

Xlavor McMurrich expresses himself satisfied with Sl .loliv'a .hur.li (Rev. Dr. il'.Xleara) Port : Wellington avenue from Niagara street to
the result >f the visit nf himself and Aid. It ■swell ro .... , will lie eviisevrale.l hi fBsliup Sweatmau mi Uurriwm ercek............. ......... -,............lose no
llttaw i m.I lias nu dout.tnl the gnv.-riiineiil in.uil . dnesdav uexi There uni a dollar ..! debt un Niagara street from King street to Duuro 
)., an’appropriation of two thirds uf the sum r. | street....

I for improving ami securing the harbol ■
». ; rot call a meeting of citizens to «maid., the 

.object ol harbor improvements until lie re 
. Lies a1 printed copy of Capt. Eads report, wh 
» ,s placed in the printer’s hands hv su M"' ' 

in "U WfhicS'lay.

• 4Attention is called to the advertise- 
ment in another column of this issue of Mr. 
A H. Dixon, 307 K’ng street west, To
ronto, who claims to cure Catarrh absolute
ly and permanently, by a method peculiar
ly his own, in from one to three treat
ments. Mr. Dixon scouts the idea that 
Catarrh is caused by a cold in the head 
(as most people imagine) but claims that it 

parasitical disease (and therefore be- 
youd the power of inhalants to cure) and 
treats it accordingly. He says that he has 
need his remedy successfully m thousands 
of cases in Canada and the United States, 
and has shown us many complimentary let
ters and certificates of cures effected by him 
to verify his statement Mr. Dixon sends 
a treatise on Catarrh free on receipt of 

Sufferers should give him a trial.—

-SEWER ASSESSMENTS. Aj
NOTICE is hereby given that the Court of Re

vision for the City of Toronto will meet at the 
CITY HALL on TUESDAY, the 11th day of April, 
1882, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of confirm
ing the assessments of the following sewers and

ceipt ol 
west, T

~133

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents.

amounts thereof : ITCost of 
Sewer.

is a81509 00 

1446 00 G#ENGLISH ALES.

Pi
aife-likj

jPg
C. Add
at 51
resided 
dale. 1

Z601 00 Dosgrave and O'Keefe & Co Ii1470 00
)

CELEBRATED

English Hopped Ale
ON DRAUGHT AT

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.stamp.
Advt.

_Don’t buy a sewing machine until you
hive seen the Wanzer new family “C” and
X V1EÏQZJ2FUE- The members of this Ann are qualified by many years 
piatej in ail bright pan», simple, durable residence in the country and tiy their railway connections
uoiaelesa, and guaranteed ten years. 84 * «
King street west, Toronto. 24® offer the best values to intending investors.

JEWELL & CLOWNS w
OfficeUNDERTAK iRS.3655 00 w. N. MAUOHAN, 

Assessment Commissioner.
Henry G. Venn. r. the w eat her is t has be-ui laid up j 

ivi three weeks with rheumatism in his le s As . 
rheumatic pe -pie are peculiarly sensitive t-> 
cl mat '• i‘lvniV.’H, ! his attack will dnuhttess give hun 

i a jinuir " grip " in ihv weather than ever.

rw. H. I.ViiKA.ll. i udertaker, |
has remove.! to 213 Queen Mreet East, oppo- | 
Bite Sew ton Street.^J.

Minu g\eses9ment Commissi .nent' Office, ) 
T*irontu, March 31, 18^*2. «of the 

p. m. 
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